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".Havingfinished rny Latin course. according
.your rnethod, I wlsb te tender you my beart-

,wIc h ave received at your *bauds. 1 bave
sought to folldw falthtuily your metbod and feel
that by dolng sa 1 b'ive acquired a knowiedge of
Latin whjcb otherwlse 1 neyer.,would have donce.
1 shaij -be writinm on the matriculatlan examilna-
tion -in May of thus year, and i bave net the

Aeast féar ns te the resu it at present. 1 ami busy
wlth the authors - rnakinir gond progress. As
te tbe»metbod itself. I 'co§naider It worthy of tbe
bighest prfise. It la f ndeed excellent, snd tbe
study of it bas been, and continues tu, be a real
pleasure. 1 believe the mnetbed wlI accomplisb
al' yen claini tarit If people will ,but give it tbe
trial whicbh Ilcertainly deserves." 1

THOS. C. DUNCAN,
_tý CAIRLOWEitit MAN.

e'Academie De Brisay, Ottawa
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Sjchool. of Science for Atlantic. -Provinces of -Canada.
ZOhSESSION,- JULY 3ra, te 2Oth, 1906.

AT NORTH SYDNEY, -CAPE BRETON.

COURSES IN PHYSICAL, AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES, FRENÇE AND ENGLISH. EXCUR-

SIONS THROUGH THE, LAKES A'ND TO LOU1SBURG, VISI'PS TO TIiE GREAT WORKS

0F THE D)OMINION IRON AND STEEL CO., TO THE VARIOUS COAL FIELDS, jO.LO-

MITE MINES, etc, wiIl be among the special attractions.

For Calendar and other information, apply'ta

FOR ALL COURSES $2 60. 
ýw R. CAMPUE£LI. «VOy.

TRURO. NOVA s500715.

U niversity of rfholmlp ilb aat Tw SZ.«il (vlu o0éh ilb w

____________________ T on the remulta of the Egntreance Examinatian ta b. held July 5th. st ail the Qraai
1Mar Schoal centres& An As& Dow-Solarhip<vue,0 wib.'ad

Nesw aBrunswick.,i caetla m Septêmber. The Depsoeumnt of CIVI À3g ELuOVEKL

INe are naw open tu praperîy qualified studente.

copiae of 0a>,nid<ar reataMMUi %U MiforunaUOt may bd obtad*M d om thea imidg,ýl.
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ment. Thoroughll French atmoisPheM.
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NG BUILDING, -WITRI INSTRUCTION IN 00DORI~, HN

Un ive rs Ity. WORKING, AID DRÂWIXG.-

THE FOUDU MMON eH URB

(2) Coln lesdig to.te ai et .à,lor of. Arts.

(>AbbreYiated &dmsoc Cclurse, idtbout dipJqs.

(4) Speolal Cou fSOs

THOS. TROTTIR, D. D.* £rElther ofthe coures~ M ~ b MimlaM

Founded 170 IN Y C LjIU , W M~5 ems

courses lu D lv<rv EgitcwIUEN, SIE oNUoEaow ,hEEMeR aOA.OSKU

Charge for Board and Reiec,85 e 'qb Po

provided. A nupber-.of cBaýLarshipe and NowinI4~at re &Ym

spcally called t6bp~VSO o rirfR.e5ls1 U

1(relaa Lcotia). In future the 2nd, àrd and 4th -y"f Of tàli Unglosr

Coal Mines an the spot, forming a VOrY lU=. tt of *0t O=

IAN C. HANNAII, Ring" Coilege, Wl ,N.S
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each ,onth,'êioept juir. subsCriptiof price, ornedolraes ini

nbeM tede cets ordre bohte Mwad the oLD
when a change of ade aodrdbt b

addrems ahould be given.à eex

It a suocriber wishea the Paper to b. dlsco3liflued ai th -xira-

tion 0f the subsciptiofl, notice to, that affect 81houid h. ment. Othef-

Wise it jea .sumed that a. CofltiIUanCC Of the 8ubact ion la desired.

It la important that suhacribers attnd to thisl Ii orr«f that leu8 an

msadersasfdlfl May be avoided.
làe nub a nVi-U eaCh address tells to vital; date the

eracpiOla ad Thu 'ubhows that the sabscriptdOl fi

Addr.a ai orsodne te,
TUE ED£UCATIONAL REVIEW,

St. john. N4. B.

A Tep rint of Bafetms beautiful pictufCe, ccThe

Song of the ask,"Y goes out v*'h tis numnber Of the

REviEw.

O)ur readers who, hayve sent ini querist eqovd

and oerresPOndetlts 4lose contributions do nOt ap-

pear in tluis nqxnber, will kindiy exerCise a limte

patience. They wili be attende'd to, next nuonth.

A prelinAlaryannouncement 'S nmaie on another

page by Dr. Brititain, Secretary of the Pro vinicial

Ed'uoti" iaInstitute of New Brunswick, Of the

meeting at Ohaitfai, in June next. Tis will be

followed by a fuller statentent and programmfle in a

cotng numnber.

i

For 4be beneft f <ther cfrub gdMtOW" km roi t

queion0fs will be Mà1âdwd ini xw Boa mumber-

The announeni is nlade of a smnm&l gcboié in

F.'ench at -McGâIl Univeiity, -MStrd, <I&ring tbe

approaing sumnfer. Sbxdesb vho blave wuwe

uihis course since is estabidut t o'me Yemr SVo

are very etthsiae1C la to vWtt cai ýbe m.oemplbst-

ed in a few woelgso* where "levwybtody uthk àwd

4,hins, eots and drinks, &«uimm and eeiE ini

Frendi."

The attme6itve ommo of the Yeée LTiveii

SunFmr Schoiil are se. forth on another: page.

Ouieaders wotd do wivel ta ensier the beneft

f an advanoed s'urmùmC 0<1100 sudi as t Vale Or

Harvar'd, or the nwre poptila oCWse.et tfr AthanSc

Provinces Swmmer Schod at Sy'dney. 'There ame

htundred s of or teechers who voiùd' be gremtly

belefted if they Ipt neai enolI t6 a qonunef

sboolta feel the tliobl» f *a frek intelectual #fe.

The IkgisatuteS of Nova Soetia and N ew Bruns

wick are S1w inl sesio, an mi OU hin>ft

anendflefts txn die Sdwd Act 'Of diOa Promvi e '

bèfot'e tiiese bodies. -In NOMe SeDde a #l)-"eralta

is proenisd byf the governimlt do creete a pnI<Xi

fund for te-ache<S. In New BrunWUICk Prenier

Tweedie lias hËtiodiiced a nmmre proniding> for,

co.npUSr edumoetc 'wtiih, tKwCee, is ta be

optional ini its working.-

*The New Brunswick TeacheTS Afcit( ai

petitioned die govermniiet, alngW fo Son0plsorY

education, die cesetioli of oc and md*id-dim

licenses, 11e estabuiéiii<flt cf centiul gradod 9diochl

widu parish school boweds, a system of peeisiomi for

-teachers, and additions ta t«eeir' inamnes fyom
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-e¶Iarged county f unds and increased provincial
grants. Those requests are reasonable, and are in
keeping with .progressive educakional legisWaion.
One proposal requires oe-refu4 considernition-the
elin'xnation of. third-class liceixses. Would it fot be
better:,to retiain trhese and gradually increase the
requirements? Othlers; sucli as the establishment of
parish sdlil boards, centrauized sdhools, and larger
county grants have already received die support of
the Chief Superintendient.

Mr~. Soitt's views on couirses of study and grad-
ing, as given on another page, are- tihose of adva nced
ediicationists everywhere~ "»y. To make our
grad.ing systern effective, tihere sliould be intiro-
duced into it a g'enerous leaven of elect'ives. The
bright boy in a gcod, ungraded schoél ini the country
lis a tremnendous advantage over many city boys.
Fromn the beginning bis ambition if, rouseci and bis
thouglits widened. by the recitaltions of tbè lairger

\sdiolars airoun'd 1limý; The scliox4 coursie neyer
becomes monotonous, and bis interest is constantly
-quickened by the new tlhings lie hears, the fr4h
disceveries nroie dayjafter day. Wihen lie gets into
smailer advanced classes, Wliere lie .reeives but a
smaii sbare of the ttacher's attention, lic is forced
to rejy .upopb hinself and the stock of ideas lie bas
been' accumulating in the lowerý grades. iThat is
,why the lad trained in 'a good. ountryrsdxho1, bas
often a keencr observation, a greater interest in
books and a better preparation for life gènerauly,
tdhan thei lad trained in the liard and fast grades tliat
Mr. Scott wioul like to refornn.

It gives one a feeling of hope in a better fur
for education, wlien a muan like Mr. Sott, finds
time amid the duties of an absor.bing profession, to
study as closely es lie appears to bave dopc, the
educaitionai work of the conimunity in -wbich he
]ives. If more men and womcn couki Teason publicly
about -these tihings, in an anioable spirit, liow many
vexed problem-s woul lc happily solved? And.
Mr.Sctthmset agod pce. He is to mucliof-a
tactician to give, ativice. He lias oniy unsitinteti
praise fer the teacher -and sebool officiai Who amc
doing faith fui service, but lic would overlook rio
edruca)tional wasie, or, the Iack of commnon-sense
mcthods. Th-rougliout lie is frank andi yet j udiciali;
andi - is ready humour invokes rnuch kindly syni-
paitly on beuailf of tl<e reader.-

Report of N. B. Sohoola.
The report of Dr. J. R. Inch, Chief Superýintenti-

ent of Schools for New Brunswick, is a tictaileti
statement of the educationial progress of thue province

for lec Year e'nding, June 30, 1905. He notes a
decided increaise, not oniy in thc number of sdhoels
andi pupils, but ailso un the percentage of a*ttendance,
over tlhe-figures of the two preceding yca>rs, al-
thougli during .tliese years the enrolment was
Icissthan in any yeair since 1893.

Tlie number of -schools in thue firs-t terni of igo4-5
was 1,784i an inorease'of 37; -tlie number of teachers
viffl 1,851, an increase Of 36; the number of pupils
was 57,906. an increase of i,708. In tihe term. end-
ing june. 1905, Vliere was an increase, comparcd
witli the previous year, Of 28 Sdlx06lS, 5o teatihers,
and i,64IJupils. Thle proportion of population at
sdholx wvagi in 5.71 in the first terni, and i Iin 5.48
in the second termi.

The percentage of aittendance lias also improved;
for th, firsit tern it was 66.-27, 'wlere it was 65.6o
for tlie ycar before; for the second terni ài was 59.6o
with 58.5o for the year before.

0f thc teaciers, only 16 per cent. mr men, îless
thonx 25 per cent. lxcAd licenses above as II, about
5o per cent. hild liceses of Class Il, andi about 25
per cen. lioldthed lowegt class of ficenses, whidx
dlass lias. incregsed froni 21 to 62 siliCe 1900. ' The
perceixtage of. mole teacliers is, annually becomning
smaller. The'average salary ini GSrarimar scliocil
'is $99.2 in superior siciools, $587.54; first class
male, $577.67, female, $339.72; second class, malle,
$316-09, female, $248.23; tllird class, maie, $234.90,
female, $I94.o. Thetre lias been a slighlt incrcase in
the iverage. the lafgest being $35 for firnt ciss
malle teadlxers, and the 6smaliest $2.73 for thfr'd css

' mage. mT'is simaîl inorease us ýncmprff*nýg, a sign of
wxait is boped for on a larger scale. The Siiperin-
tendent,. Principal C'rocket ot~ thc Normal Sool,
and ot 'hers, have severai important suggetions. ito
offer ii he xmatiter of improvei %alies.

Comm'endable prOgress bias 'been matie in con-
sOlidateti selunols in many districts of the province;
in manul -trainxing, the report of *wlicb ýby Super-
visor "Kitiner is verv instructive reading, as is tihat
of Dr. Johin Brittaux, the supervisor of sd¶xool gar-
tiens and nature study. 'Pleï .nspectors' reports are
also very'interesting reading, giviixg mudh <letailcd
inforniétion oni'ocal aspects of educatiori.

- . -. .ýfL
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our Coasta. 1.-Their Chamater.

'PRonssoR L. W. BAILEY, LL.D.

Wliatare thie lemns, of the se-coa? They are

many and nioet- intrestiing. TO appreciate th=i, ak

that ont needs is to observe and to think.

Tihe niwt important lesson to be ëhus detived is,

I fancy, thie factof change. 'EverYwhere "hi featur

spr'esfed upon one's aftetiffl, tiG.ug' m

obviously. Of omarsè at soexe points <han ut odws.

Let a etuent *and upon a éèigbore, sudi for i-

stance as ainwst any part of the Bay of Fuidy

coasts, an&. aftr stisfying hir. sense of boeuty. or

of grndeur, asic hifmelf wliat fact forces,' ksdf

înos strongf y upon fris attention ? is t nà* tlhe

fact f aSte anld wear? If the oastbe boid, like

that of Hopewell Cape, iliust«aed i thec kmu

chapter, or _that ,near Ahna, N. B., of 'whiii a

Vhoograpqi is îhtre given, hé will fiuid <bat a1l the

striking and oiten gr<tesque cletails of the picture

are the evident -restrits of a carving prOctss, wbtrt-

by tht sea is etiuig, Or. GeePtn to tat, itr, "~Y

into die land. Here <tre ils a great batVtieretd

waal of wlich, es in th p<tgpide top over-

hangs the -base, and, below ,mli&l the visiter treaôs

with fear,'as he sets greaÉ masses alreadyr <isinit<d

and&IibIC-at any momIent <o> fa"l, blanging threattn-

ingly above bis head; here lie sets great angumlar

blocks often mnany tons in weig4ht, wliidi have ad-

redy falen; at ont pont lie aoeS a lnge cave,
shetering perlups omne pcnc paty, but e',idetiY

owlumg is origin to thie ecvatig actim of the

waves; at sta another point ie. sees uséme buge

nm of rock, w"ily <1bconncted from &le tamin-

of wliid it.once formed a pu%, MWd MW,

pmeibly eighty or a hundred. ieet in heigbt,
on eaow and frail a*be àM on,

wonders how it cmn stand at ài. Sometiniti, wMt

thet tendency wlikd Naftre so often exUibits to-~

wards thé - ludicrous, t1ý detais of thie 4culPture

suggoets fanciful resenmNns <to àmBW. objects,

or th, Wune lif orm or dctCfl3iKe, and *lms

explain dt nanies tbey bear, sudi Ws Anvi ROck

ne., Quao, ele Fmers Hoed on Canipolikl the

Soumem Cross on Gran Manan, thie Oýwls 11Sd

on thie ee of Albert coumty, N. B.,»li Devi's-

.)odging'Hde, and thie Sue.

* Evkesify to produoe oui i*Wsts a larg aimot

cof mà4~eisl mut have bem euircved,. and -we are

We to ask at wW rate dOs 6fe, renivdUlm ke pce

Hw nm bus been y 'enioed. endhow 1009 a tlim

.was rtquired for ils ÇAl*net U. 1 a k -

movul 1mifonu ut a# io mW sudplce ud is 6use

any fikuit to ?bs MptUMMo?11Iywu

questionS we niust nov, spt< ~

In dfe case of *le "Hcew&, rcks," wliere for

nearly Wuf, a mile <hure us a aocoesioB of bluffs and

otstanding masm, cerved %vll a degret cf 'vm'uty

and grandeur probably not approodied hwt

along the m4aoe Athntic seaboad of thul, le

becornes inipousbit. The waturi mlO clY ima

W~a srweep the àac of thec bluffs, being endieswy

,,ved by wInd and tide, wliie m p 01 010m

4,le w ave are driveui will f ury aguat <lie rocks,

rýatn W ar ave tlieir ou'dinary level, and stwk-

ing witii a force winch even tbe lurdie Mêoes

cannot altogethe reist. Water dico s dt ool by1-

whl gg tiuis work i8 being .accomuplWieds ami daue

work never ceases. Ever smice <tre bave been ses

coasts upos wluic <li rmdess waters cf'd slue

could act, the woe" cf the d'or", <f'i wa"e adi

remnval, bave been contml lly i progreis, and, the

re tswibd we witncss arc at once thec prcof sud

flht measure Of thie change dmii effectod.

But obiuslY not a& portmns cf fli comu are

equally susceptible to wear. RockS are cf varjous
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* degrees of 'hardness and compaotness, and whil
sonlike granite, are but skýwly affecté&, other,ý

lik freestone -or slate or shale, crumble easily -ani
areýheefère rapiddy remnoved. .In granite agaii
there are few divisional planes. The rock is mass
ive; and hence 'the waves art spread jover broai
surfaces and loge much oi their power. In strati

Sfled rocks on the otiher .hand, i. e.ý in those in whic]
the materiais- are arranged in beds dx- strata, tlher
are nrnnerous akgýrnations of bard and soft material
or lines of bedding, joints and the like, which ar
like fissures in tihe rock an-d give the turbuleri
waters a chance to -act. Yet again, in stratiflei
r-ock-s the strata nny be horizontad or inclined, the,
may be tilted at 'high or low angles, they may slop,
towai-ds or away f rom thbe point of attack, or the,
may stand, end on, es it were, to tihe fui-y of the sea
And all these différences tend to inbroduce variet,
into the resuits of sea sculpture. A few il-lustra

CAPEi UI.OMID)ON, N.S.

tiens will serve 'to make die matter more intelligiblc
In an earliier chapter reference bas .been made ti

-the conttrests exhibited by 'tih dilferent shores o
Ne*-? Brunswick and Nova Scotia. ,Norw reviev
these chairacters in the light of whai ha-, been saiý
above.' Wihy is the "nor'th shore" of NeW Bruns
wick generadly low, with the adjacent waters shal
low? Sinîply because the rocksr wihich fox-m lit ar,
soit end easily disintegrated, fi'lled wi-th plane
which enable diie waters easily to undermine them

*and lying in nearly fiat heds, Which if net wholl,
worn down to flf. up the adjacent waters, remaii
oily here and âiere ini tihe fox-m of Iow bluffs. Th,
character of tihe- Bay of Fundy shores on the othe
hand, ileaving out of v'iew for the present the dykei
m-ar'hes at its.head, are, bold and -tigb, because th,
rocks of this coast are either bard and cryRtalline
or élse fox-m vertical or steel sloping'wails o
rock, against whIidi tbe waves may dasih themnselve
%vith comparatively fittie resuit. So -the Nova ScOi

e side of the Bay, like the northern aide of Grand
,Manan, composed in each case of volcanic rock,

El bard -and' crystailine, presents 'to the sea an almost
a un-broken front -as f romn Blomnidon to Briar Island
- --or from the Northern to the Soutiern Head of
J Grand Manan,-wtbi4e the sihores east and west of
- Piiotou, like ùhose bordering the Gulf in New
i' Brunswick are, like the latter, low, and for a like
e reason. The shores of tIhe .,Souhern or Atlantic
1, sea-board are dôtermined in a gimrilar ,but more
e special way, ".hch wiil presently be -noticed.
't We have now Vto observe that as the generail char-
I acte6r of a sea-cooast is determined by the general
y nature of tihe rocks wbich fox-m it, so ail1 the minor
c details are to be explaineýd as the result of sinilarly

yacting causes. Hard rocks,~ resisting w-ear, stand
ouit 1as headiands or promnoxtories--such as Point

yLepreau, Cape Spencer, Martin's Head, Poinit Wolf
-and Cape Enrage, ini New Brunsiwick; Cape St.

Mary, Point Fourcher near léarmocuth , Aspotogan
in Chester Basin and many odhers ini Nova Sàoia,
soft rocks yJéld readily and their - remval deter-
mines bays and indentations, of Vbidx ut would be.
easy to cite numerous exaniples. So ait any one
point alternations of bard and soft bede, as illutrai-
ed in tue picture on next page of the Nova SSia'
coast near Lockeport, leasto -tihe remnoval of the sqft
strata, Ieavi'ng the bard to fox-m 'long pats-M reefs
rumfnxxg out te seg. If agiadn, as ait "4fr Ovens"'
near Lunenburg, 'where ail tihese effects rnay be ad-
mirably studied, steeply indlined strata are turned

>end on t» the sea, -the divisional planes t4bWeepi
f the bedas a-e rapidly widened, long -but ývery lar-

Vrow an-d lofty caves, sontetimes a hundred feet in
Slength., are* produced, and ituto ttiese 'ihe sea, <friven
-w'itih irrsisibbe force and gradually uplifted to thce
-roof, sometimes excavates an ontiet fér itself, and
eissues in the fomnof ajet or fontain k!cwn asaà
S"Spouting-Horn." The weil known "C0hurn"l at

Yarmouth ?Md "The Creamn-pots" 'near the -sane

yPlace aT»e' other good illustrations of the incessa~nt
o onifliet between sea and land.

e at now we ljve 'tonotice a second evidence of
r change, and wigi it 'to, recognize a second lesson

Saffordeà by the study of the coasit. lIt is-khis, viz.,
ethait destructive operations in Nature are always

associated with and followed by constructive ones.
f If the action of the sea upon lte coast is one of wear

Sand rentovatl, tIhe material removed musit be disposed
~-of. As the .sculptor in the carving of bis staitue is
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necessarily surrounded by bis chips of marble, so in

coas culpture chips accumniulate, and ithe assemb-

lage of these chips constitutes our beaches. One

has only to examine the latter to see thut this is

the case. At any one point Wt is easy to see that

the pebbles of the shore' are largely made up of

fragments, ev'idently derN'ed from the bluffs near

by; and if with these diere are others that cannot

be so identified, one must reniember that the same

agencies, waves, tides and currents, which are at-

tacking tihe ooast, are like the legions of en arniy,

movable factors, and anay not only loosen but

transport the nmate brought under their influence.

Moreover, as the power to t.ransport varies with the

velocsty o! -the xnoving water, fine material will be

readily. r enoved anai be carrie to a distanc, wlue

heavier and coarser mxater"i w'11 be nore eReiY

dropped. Thus, whetluer %Waves, tide or curenti

be thf transporiting agency, the materials Of the

beach will be coarse or fine, j ust as the action o!

these agencke is powerf ni or weak. Thus, -about

/exposedheadiands 
and in exposed situations we

commonly find the shore made, up of large well

rounded fragments, oÇten too héèavy for a man to

lift, -and making what are known as sea walls. In

intervening bays the shore is more apt to be sandy

or gravelqy, !orming , .beaches" in a more restricted

sen-se, wGfile about thue mouths of rivers or in off-

shore shallow sound,,ugs tqe material is more coin-

1-only a 'fine mud. True "beaches," suitable for

bathring, -are. found at ian'y Points around the shores

o! the Gul! o! St. Lawrence, but are rare On those

of the Bay of Fundy. So they are tijot common

upon the Atlantic seaboard of Nova Scotia, though

a very god ome occurs et Poet MitJmd nos'
Yarmouth, and a "i finer one a litte .west'of the

mouth' of' the La Have river in. Queenps couflty.

0f xnuddy deposits the most reniarkable are tim3sê

about the bead of the Bay. of Fundy, adjacent- toV

the dyked niarshes, the iatter being dmslve~,

pisits of Gk'iilar ongin, now oniykept fromn

tidal submergence by, artificiBi einbuanerÈs.
1The space at our omoimand permits only of

slighit refeence to'some of the q*her 'leseons, of the

mest." Another one o! <hese is dult mdur3l changes

are none 1he less reai betause tlsey are Slow. As

we cannot recognize by the eye ttretuoveiflt of thej

hour hand of a c1oclk or the growth of a tree, yet

aîtér a certain interval, become .aware that a change

bas occuwned, so upon a coo we rnaY be able to

observe very, littie glteratOl fron one fonitb or

even ont season to 2IK*bero yet, bY oereful obsernv-

tion or jmereli,.extended ojer'a period 'Df

years, me ame led t . reOOgiiz the I.ct dust not only

bas tiiere hem a 4unge, but t&M dmi M~ay be Mey

é.onsiderable, Ai cosêts under dle winc".uul

attackg of wave1s, and tides -and crelPti are wear-

ing away, and contribin of der mubtanc to the

Ocean flcx>r.
Thue hms leson to be noted lucre <s deiived froen a'

coipàt[So letween dihe nnteiaIsof (lue bewdu aMd

those o! the d1wre fSrm wlukdu tfey were desqved.

he beach deposits are -pebble beds, land bedi Or

mud beds, accordlng as, tke agents producing. dme

have been POwerful or wek, swift or slow; an el-

aminitiof o! tihe cliffs ncar by wili show duat dueY ale

also compose of pcbble-bed@, sand-beds or clàY-

beds. only the -latter are hardened into rock. Thus
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they toux represent oki beac!h lepcosi-ts, and mnust
oncebavebeen ato~below t~he sea-level. The

land hàs not alwéays been as it is to-day. How
Ithey became turdened ilnto rock and were lifted to
kheir present position, perbaps severai bundred feet
above the. sea, we 9M.1 have, to, enquire in a later
chapter.

Eareh Birthdays.
Match io, 1452.--Frdinand King of Castije gaid

Aragon, at seventeen, nmred, Isabella, iheir to i
flirone of Cwdole; conquered die Moors of Grenada
which he annexed to bis dominions; fitted out a
fleet of glroe vessels, by whidh Cbhirnbus was en-
abled to discover Arnevica; conquered Naples and
Navarre.

March ii, i544.-Trquatio lasso, an epic poet,
born at Sorreuitx, I1taly. His greatest poem was
"Jerusalemn Delivered." His >mind becamne un-
hin-ged in intr life, anid fie 'was onfined for periods
in aiuxaitic asyllum. 'He w.uived to Rme to be
ci'owned for bis wvorks by the Pope, but edied before
th'e ceremony coikl cDake piace.

Mardi 12, i684.-Geo. -Berkeley (bis&xop) born
at- Kiid1erin, IMeand; a philosopher and writer of
greut nrt, wrote the "Analyst", a.d "A Word to,
the Wise",'camne ta Anierica andc preached îtwo
years et Newport,hewusa grea± friend of Dean
Swift.

Mardi 16, 175I.-James, Madison, was fourtýx
presiden1t of the United Stîates, and Sne of the
fraaers of its co nstitution. Contrary to the views
,of ýthe people of New England, fie declared war
againt Great Briiaiin, in 1812.

March îg, î8I3.-Dr.. David Livings44cý a
fanious mrissionary and explorer wo born neaar
Glasgoiw, Sotihmd; his iarernts were poor; lie work-
ed in thié cotton millIs wlhile a boy, aittiending nigbt
scl>ool; etudied willh a view of lieoeming a 4sin
airy ini Aftiica; expdored the interior of tint c5 un-
try, and discoveired somne of dhe sources of -the. 'Ni-e;
died near Lake, Tanganyika (1873) where lie was
found by Henry M. Stbanley, in 1871. His books
on Afrioa are accuirate, and of great value.

Mad 0, BC.43.-Ovid (PbisOd u
NÇaso) a great Latin poet, 'was .born ah Sulmno,
ninety miles àuom Rome. He recéived an elegant
education, trxavelled, tihen spent bis ifeait 'court,
until lie Wun baiished. He died in exile. He wrote
ciefiy 'love elegies.

March 21, I763.-7Jean Paul Richter was born
ait Wunsiedel, Bavairia; a popular quaint and orig-
inal Germian author and aiurorist; "Titan" was his
tnasterpiece; "-Qtinitu Ficlein," -his' principal
n4oveI.

March 22, 1797.-Emperor Williaim I., born ait
Berlin; ascernded tihe tihrone in 1861; appointed
Bismarck minister of foreign affiaires; united t~he
Gernan people irito a vtion.

Mardi 28, i5 9 2-JOhn Amos Comuenius, an
educatioxial reformer and wrirber, born at Nivnitz
in M oravia. Lost ali bis property on account of the«
Spanicli wars; itaughlt school in Poland; was n-
vîted 'to, severail foreign coulntries to reform motods
of instruction; fie nxay be rightly ooýnskered us the
found-er of nxethod; lhis personality was noble; his
life in-spiring.

'Mardh 31, 1732.-FI".M= Joseph Haàydn, born
near Vien'a, of -humble parents. He was a ýitic-
guisyheed musiýal composer, but his early life rývas a
life of bardship; his masterpieces were the oratorios
"T'e Seasons"ý and "The Oreaition."

Wlntei.
Orphan Ilours, the y'ear is dead 1

Corne and sigb I Con>ea and weep!1
Merry Hour;s, smniée i ptead

For the year is but -qsleep.
Seel1 it srniles as it iî sleeping,
Mocking your untimely weeping.

As an earthquake rocks a corse
In its coffin in the el VIy,

So white Winter, that rough nurse,
Rocks the dead-cold year to-day.

Solernn Hours, wail aloud
For your mother in her shroud.

' As the rni-d air stirs and sways
Thle tree-swung cradie of 'a child,

So the breath of these rude Days
*Rocks the ýYear. Be calrn and mild,

Trernbling Hlours; she will arise
With new love wkhin her eyes.

The -nswer to, the 3 nine.%' Puzzle in the February
REVIEW is:

-23

Correct solutions have been received from A. E. Baîo,
'Moncton; C. ELund. Sackville; and 'by A. E. G., Belle
Isle, Annapclis cotinty. A. P. G., of the latter place, sends
an ingenious solution, which,' however, dces flot exactly
mleet the conditions.
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The scoo1 Prom a Parentsa Standpolnt. ments. The triMi seems to be that thle course of

S. D. ScoTT, Editor of the "Sun," St. John. study offers worik enough Wo the averagd child to

,Ibegua au k.ebiuary.) make a creditable record'witii modeiate dilence.

But here cornes in another ekient wbich again 1To a chilI child, or cme with exactiing oiuide dities,

presses more upori the city îteacher and pupl than and discouraging home surroundîngs, or feeble

upon the teacher and pupil in the country scheol. heakt4 the full course may gfve hard ivork or mnore

-,Nodoubt there is an advantage in sciôitfic grading. thon can be done. ThoSe wbo suffer niot ame pro-

It must be a gret saving of labor, and an ecape bably the clever con petitrs for prizes and honors,

f rom confusion. Doubtless the course of wtho oouldpass the exaniinaiofl and take a fbir

~study is.weli1 devised and adaptéd -to the pc>wers of "place wifih hlf.,due study. This .extca ork is vol-

tne average child. But~ 1 thirk, there are znany untary. The saine mnoont of extra toil could be

teachers in the town -who woud like to shake dwem- expended on -three @Wies or on one, as is givn t

selves free from the retreint and bein an ugad- tenortwlve. It is cer1illy not friUGa> to.

ed country school, where. they could have joeter the number of stucles oiy coilapse fromn over wvork

free<loi to deal with -the actual boy and girl accord- on 9we Part Of due onpettKii for mie<ais.,

ing to theïr needs. It is possible duat Procrustes But wihile I do not believe "the' u number of

took teoimical advice w1hen lue moade his bas. He studies at prescrit prescribed, even' witu mna IM

îrxay have measured a hundred or a thousod pris- training ani damuestic silence added, is -S'to §Orge Io

oners, ascetaine, -theitr average lengtlu, ami reason- have in the curricu~iun, it seems to me to be unwise

ed that an individual adjustmnent to tifis standard tomplevery pup o take diem aâ,or. .t ,ake a

would b4 a scientific proceeding. To stretdi saine particular *it of tiimn inr one year. There.la studey

individuals a few incheg, to cut a fraction fron the too Mile adapteton ini OdM.X>I tK) the epacity,

extremities of oi-hers m iight be apersonal hardWP the t'eqiremleut, amd :he t&ORW availabîe for scfoool

but -it would eimplify the work of bed niaking and work of. the varicus atudents.

tend to discourage abnormnal types, produciligin tue .Here in St.john we have, say. 120 dxikfren eu-

enda wli raed mi ynmetualccipsof grad- tering saffl every yoer. Of dhea one-W~f or Iol'

uates, even thougti soruue simidd be orippled and pass bcyond due ,eventu grude. Theirachooltmai-

sonie dead. A general course of study seemuis to be ing la. onipleted at the grade wtuidu dmy~ are sup-.

necesary for aal xadicl, and grading is needf ni in poSedto ,reach whcn, shey are two1ve yea" oki. - Of

sdxools of many teachers. But it 'em totne dut~ the survivors, four-fifttis hgU oiX before ttuey Meu

with us the systeun is too nucl aaud the individimi high schod~, and of tluose who go into the hrggx

too little. 
school hardly mure dmar one Ma four rSmains to

There are inarked difference...of opinOn in tAxis graduate. Thot is tu say oMt of a buodred St. Johnu

town, and througlIoUt the counutry, on the subject pupils w .h enter 4ue sdKois, fifty bave drvppe

of -the school course. Some of -the ,,.irenuS conuplain out at the end of the seventh grade, fifteen dre lek

that the schools try tio tethtou nn f.j.t 1P u uguedclailouyfv r na f

Othrs oud lke o ee iànaltramng, houseld' graduat".'

ecoomy tye rifng-ndcommercial classes. Now tus la a case wluere the authorities uiwnrld

Some contend 'tluat the schools cos't iS nmuchu, and n)ot leave the ninety and five wiuo fou it a d ee

thatthefreeclases ho losdke when "u -igh only ofter due five wluo go flot astray. Theee fifty

school is reached. A few w'ould like t» see Gerinaf Who stOP a the iualfway bouse, aree asder t» themu

added'to thxe languages taught, as Eiuglish wouid bW( selves ani as important to thc'x 'fauuuies es the fifty

nu hih sho'l n G.rmny Ghstiy soes arèý4who go farther., Iudu i> place we parents ask

toid of girls vfwoscheoldu las beeu broken by hard that it be madle easy. for tiràm to continue ii scbool,

stuy i de cunnonsdcoxls. Yet ever june Dr. and seoordly duat those, -wo cannot continue ,tuOuld

Brdgs etsths acuaJion wt a row of girl get as much as possible ot of tue years #uey taY.

gadaes In a hc gly robust coflditiOfl. Many The Iessi ine duey have at sac h e duc mre PrecioiP

of- us observe duit boys and girls of average ability that time is.

manage to cover the workW of die year, ini som sort .But, at duis stage, spealcing stricdy as a' parent,

of way, withut altx>gethcr neglecting their an'use- 1 6bject stroniigy to the conteniOr t tb du igu
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school is here for the ricbha th or ar/tfil

taxed ta rnaintain ist, and that in the interest of the
opeesed working mian free clases shouki stop
where the higt school begins. The exact opposite
is -the case. The high.school -is the poor -man's
college. It is the ms democratie institution in the
town. Any one, wtio looks over -the naines wilil find
t1liet a large proportion, espec;à'ly of the girls, are
f rom, farnilies who couki not afford a priimite school.
Don't we know boys and gi!rls in the'honor list
whose widowed tnother supports thein by manual
labor ? Have we mot seen thbe sons of mecbanics
take the ihigheut prizçs dhes sdxoels offer ? Opu-
lent citizens dake tiheir choice between sending tbeir
sons and daugbters to boarding sehools and making
uise of those. free clamses.- They maintain Nether-
wood, Rothesay, Mt. Allison, Edgehl, Acadia, and
schools in the upper province and. the old country.,
For. the poor 'there is one placè wlhere the yc;uth can
take advanced school. work, and ithat is tihe higli
sobool of the place iwhere b-is people live. My obEer-
vation is thait the people wbo conaplain most of itihe

Scost of this scbiool are not ithe poor 'but ithe large tax-
payers, some of wiioa are sending their children
away. I arin sure that' die most of us parents
appreciaie the fbigh school and the work ,thait it dom,
and that tbose who desire, 'hei.r children te bave
some glitupse of thbe world, of scholarghip and can-ý
not afford them a college training are glad to know
that thç,y can be-carried to ite sophomore year in a
free school ait ouïr doors.

As to, the courses of study, let me say again as
one pat~ent, I woutld. like *to see them -ail continued,
and more attention paid to atir tu), inanual
training, £onistic science, and commercial classes.
At -the saine tinie it seems to me that ail the cbildren
have sufficient work cuit out -for 'them, and a large
proportion of themn too ïnuoh. I would go in for
mure electives, and begint'hem, much earlier. There
are now soarcely any. It is ailowed in -the high
school -to choose between French and, Greek, and I
believe between botany and something else. But

*practticaî.ly everyrthing in the bill of fare is compul-,
sory urntil the igb sdhool is reache.d. The pupil or
bis parents are not permited to follow theexample
of the unaccustow.ed hotel guest wIIo showed -týàe
menu 'ta th-z w'aiter and asked wbether he might
"skip froa 'here down to there." Npt on-ly is, the
child required to do ail 'the classes, but 'he must,
mnake a certain progress in each one every 'yea.r.

NW ioh seine sinal reservation, it is, I believe, true
tlîat a child whio fails in one or more subjects out of
a lot cannot follow on with those eubjects in which,
lie succeeds, but mnust go bacýk and tiake "u familia-r
work over again, because there -was soinehing else
assigned -ta 'hum due saine yeaa tihat lie couki Alot do.

Now I speak witIu due 'deference that thie seenus to
me to be stupid. I know bluet the teachers and the
superintendent tiry ther best to mitigate the evil,
anSi that in týhe lower 'grades 'they do neot stan 'd
wimolly on 'teohnical markings, but grade the child
wlua seerns able to do the work of the next rooni.
As the children grow older the sysitemi beconies
more rigid, and man>' cases of iuardship, even of
cruelty, arise.. For I take ut -that it is simp>' cruelty
ta take a boy'w-ho is under sentence to quit school
ait thiWten, and ±make ihim go agaîn over work luat
*bie knows, ghut.ting eut f romn him forever ail -tbe
advantages- of one year of higher training. In such
cases the child becomes listless, havm'g no stimulut'
of curiosity and no charmn of -novelty, and as a
student hie is liable te be great>' denuoralized
thi-ough ail the rest of bis school days if he does
naît faîl out altogether.

On the other band if a point is straAuned and the
child is advanced to a .bigher grade, while hie dors
nat understand some of thue subjects bedow, lue is
hiable -to, Jose touch a1togethler wi'th tihese subjects,
and ta was'te the time he is compelled; tagae ta
them. It would seeni -possible ta me to arrange a
system 'wbicb would grade a chiild in some subjects
and to ieavç hihi ta take due others over again with
his eld class. The grading migbt be to some extent,
b>' subjects, and flot b>' a level standard, oovering
the wiiole range. Thait is exacdy> wbat Wouid hap-
pen ini an -ungraded country school, -wiere a pupil
is carried along in eacb subject as fas't as he can get
abead in it. And it is the saine tbing éihat would be
done *witb au undergraduate or a poistgraduate
studext in 'tbe University' of Cbicago or tihe greatçst
Germa.n utniversities. There is no f-ducaiiional rea-
son wtby aohb'gd îbould be reading Coesar at exact>'
the saine time tibat bie -is -working a paiticular book
of Euclid, and there are many reasons why 'he should
net be made to work over again'the geometry that
hé knows because he does flot know bis Latin verbs.
If We read bwo books and do not understand oixe,
we do nct read over the one we do Uuder&tand. If
we plant several apple trees, and one or two die we
do flot on that accouait replant thue ones that grow.
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lt is ot for me to say how the thiing should be

done, but since the school is for the drëd and not

the child for the sdwdo I should say fuat de il

should try again the work timt lie f ailed to acown-

plishi and go on in dmit paTt i whidu lie lus suc-

ceeded.

There should ,be moreaco oatn o'li

powcrs of the chrld. It does flot seemn to be good.

economhy that onie wio can do in eight years th1e

work of the eleven grades, as now arnged,. shouid

be comped te waste eleven years on it. You

shorten the tim by aèlowing aim to take Uiwo

years in one, but that miy be wo nmch. WIiYnct

have an adjustnerit by whidi lie can take' four

yeairs in thrce, fair'ly distributing the task;? If dus

cannot be dome these extra mianuai training,

durnesfic science, comrinerOll classes, andi oetrV

stuies corne in wef as suppleiuielmres. '

, u mmr mend bu h u hlo

the on wh Shcppedan antdo ai th

work ki one year. It seenis to me that instead of

con'pelling that one to do one yer's .ork ini two,

and tiien perihaps the next yer in t-wo, until the

''unfoitun-ate 
is sô mnuch taller mnd ol<Ier Ùha his

classmates that he fails out a1together, lhe migt re-

peat one-4lTr'd or one-.fouf di of tis work, taking

two yeassin three or ttree ini four, andin hie end

getting along a great deai frther than lue can now.

In every cominunity there are feeble uminded

children, wihose powers are stnall 'but capable of

sonue slow developmneft. Under our system theY

soon becamne hopâlessly derelLd. We &1xuid

have aschool on purpse for these But ferthat

mu&h larger .rnber of dhiédmf of less thar

average intelligence, wIio cannc* quite keep th~

Pace, sorruetihing better ehould lue donc dhan ix'

seemis 'possible in the oity school. They mnight Iev<

a course selected for theru, droppinàg out somne of thi

work which seçmns beyond thern, leavi Ir t'lenm tu w

on wfth studies within dueitr capacity,, or With thei

prospective requirenefli. A child who cari no

learn maiernatlcs may learu reading and writing

'the elemnents of grarurar, and be able to take a goo

course in hÏstxY, geogra)hY, and nature studie

Manual training, or scientific training, or househol

cconorny or some of tlie fads mnight be- the thin

this child needs to introduce hiln, th de world f(

w'hidih he was 1x'rn. At ail events 1 see in dies

studies sonething on %M1uih the brilliant book stu

dent and the child with certain other nattral gif

of eye, ain bad, aMi niod, nuy met on a levi;.
wluere faWs and oeues&dd eMtie of tdiw Aveý

valus ay,,b lu ovected, ane wlere tht duIid wfr>

iAs been afinost a derelit in the sdlOd, =nY get

back the proper respet tint ho had for himself

wlen lie was a baby.

In nmaling t appe agaàt sesue xaixm Of,

the system .tnt. m to me too severe I do lc

forget tint the àhief superintendoet and, the <iher

aoufmfes, mu* %have sSrveyed careffly, as -

perts, the godove' ihih as u anuteur I rml

wutli dhe rmMkessnm of dmue qàI ao od of lhe

angels. Dr. Inch bu bemr a toeuoe, Mid a geod

onie , frvri due commn ixul C> to h-ed of a,£ i

versity. Hte knos bis busiues and issympatd:ic

ia lus acbninitr4iOf. Inspector Camerf is Me-gr

ive and sornew1wt radiCal. Superinmlndefit BrMdges

i. a thorcsugli workmaf and a came of dmoOughness

i oth en. ,I have hIOPe i dme aî,. dt t leY fiave

not eh, the àt tluing and- nid the Iis w"rd In

the regLtomof *a"ie. Ont dmoc not Wer to

think of a echoo cours as o.f euemtmbtNmt"w

"%whieh ýneither lisWcsrimlnor mmd endevor, ;u

muan nor by cn uttrY aboial or deixy."

I prefer o thiidc dt it is capable ofmofutii

ami~ ~ ~ & inplVtiu, 1* e way rxnY be aicjusted ta

enble Our .d'dlfre tri para tÔ u at~fte

dune mand oppmetth de studiS suited tO ri,-w

cornpeiling them, for instance, tri tale up the 9tuy

of a Language . du te laut few montus 'of $dchoeui,

witlu no hope of progréas in it, whiile iduey am

ot fo adv ocenient i the line of their aptitvdes.

It has been fdund possible ia Haliftx, whuer the

sdchos cost about tbe aune per head as ilerep to

carry on nuai training chosses, and to give a

tliree yWnrs igh «twaconmCIors.Ts
last is, a imudfifcatiOn of dme reguar higli sehool

e wok dropp 1ifg dam"ic and peulnç goule of, the

natural science subjects, adding the usunt COni-

r mercdal studes, vj»l more advanCed and practical.

or i Frenchi and Wustory and ecoolflY.. With

thde exceptioni Ofshtlfdudypwtriney

dail the work is dome by regular nuenbeus of thc

academfic Staff. We aws cari do duese thngs in the

d higlu scbool, eMu to a certaini ent - i dme lower

g classes, witliotit eucuig the value of ue Gd"* s
9'~ place ýOf geruerai traiig mund discipline.

~e Yet, laity, let me saY ' ceOtiy would Wmhb to

1-guard wdl .due part o b do okttnae

tfr cufture, and imauthSd, and wonnbd,amud rutý
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entA'ely give over the sooo to bread and butter
studies. When a great number of people are wast-
ing their good tire trying to râke millions, and a
greater number of people are was'ting - their, tunle

* scolding about 'theni, it wotild be .a giood thing to
try to bring up one generation to.give attention to
things that last-Ionger.

Lamb's The Adventures of Ulysses.
NOTES- #y G. K. BUTLER, M. A.

Under É6s Greek nunie of Odysseus one of
Honer'great epics îthe "Odyssey" tells at greater
1ength "it sanie story. There are rnany Enýglish
trans4atioAs of which that by, Buitcher and Lang is
one of the best. Ulysses was a Gireek who joined
in the siege of Troy w'ith ie other fanîous heroes.
The Trojan .whose wanderings ended in. I'aly and

ho, was regarded by 'the Romans as -their proge-n-.
itor was .tEneas., Of hini. too, and his wanderings.
another famous poem was written, the *VE,-neid."

ofP. 97. $. Lthiaca was-an isiland on the ýwest coast
ofGreece. lý. 9, i q. Compare Howd's Enhes on h«!s

approacli tp the s'hýres of Nova Scotia in 'winter,
"Mantled, in snow," etc. 1 11. Meaning of phrases
"partake of lier immortali-ty"? and of "enchant-
ment?' in il. 13. 1. 15. Troy was on the noDrthwest of
Asia Minor flot far froni tkhe Hellespont. fI was
known by the, Greeks. as Ilium, 'hence the titie of
Homer'.s other yet more fanmous poem the "Iliad."
1. 16. The Cicous were a people who l'ived in what
is now called Turkey, just north of the AEgean or
Archipelago, a Aititle to the east of the famous town
'o'fPhilippi.. 1. 2o. S'tudy the -word "store." How
is lt coi-miunlyimis-applied at 'vhý present inie.

P. 98, 1. 4.. Meaning of "make ýgood" 'as faund in
this 'fine ?, 1. 5. W'hait part of speech is "sonie-
thing? ?" Wh'at is it tlsually ? 1. 6. Meaning of
'%having odds agai.nst thein ? " 1. 9. 'Thç- third
day,'4 parse tiheword "day". 1. Io. I\alea the miost
eastern of the ith'ree capýes an the extreme 'south of
Greece; mioderm nanle St. Angelo. 1. 12. Cythera
is an .island just southeast f rom Cape Mialea.

From titis, point 'in th e 'story on we are in the
regions ofxnîyth, 'which like "Fairylaid" are nat
found on the miap. i. 16..

- In the afternoon they camc unte a land

In which it scernecl always aftcrnnon.

* These lines and the rest of Tennvson's "L'otos-
Eaters" 'woui' ýinterest the c'hiidren. 1. 20. Meaning'

X4TrONAL' RE VIE W.

of "pern'ciouA.". I. 24.' Wqiat Part of, 'Speech is
"needs'? Pa1se "cat" in the fahlwing lige. 1. 29.
G'ive another word with the sanie meariing as
,,hetwitclied."

P. 99 1. 4. Meaning of "gaverned by ihis own
caprice ? " 1. 7. W-hat i's our more conmon wor-d
for "artificers" ? L.ook up deivation of echd and,
find 'a f uirther proof of the composite character of
thelanguage. i. 11 . Loikc derivaibion of ",hospit-
abie" and also of "hiospital" and see if there is any
connection betýween theni. '1. 2o. Meaning of word
"îartless ?" Is it the opposite in meaning 'to "aiitfuil"
as one MIght eXpeat ? i. 21. Is "tenant" hiere used
iti Ïts more nmodern commion meanng ? i . 26.
Here we have "store" again. Compare itwith sanie'
Word previousiy t'sed. i. 27. et seq. The Greeks
re garded -as utter barbarians 'those who dr'nk -w~ine
tindi'iutod 'w'ith waiter. Perhaps, too, in these lines
we miay get a hi-nt of Lanib's own specii -weak-
ness. 1. P'. "A goa.t-6kin flagon" may ýheip those
who don"t already know to u'ndersknd the saymng
about put.ting "new wine in oi'd botties." L. 35.
Sonie people use goats' miIk akogether, regarding
oows) rilk as unciean,.and not 'fit for hunian for>d.

-P. 100. a. 2. Meaning of "feeding 'lis flock"?
Why go- to the motuntains ? W'hy neot leave theni
out at nighit as we do here-? 1. 5. Mean.ing of
"iagainst" 'here ? 0f "uncotvth" in 1. 7 ? i. 9. Nep-
~tune, known to the Greeks as Poseidon (pron.
Po-si'-don), m-as one of the three gods who divided
the universe between theni. The other two vmere
Zeus (pron. Zus) and Pluito or Hades. Neptune i-s
generally spokenýof as the god of the sea. 1. ici.
ïMeaning of 'ito 'a brutisil bood.y" etc.? i. 13. -In-
stead.of "maýssy" wl'at 'word do we genenally use?
How 'heavy a stone could twenty oxen draiw ? i. 27.
The narne "Agamemnon" appiied to a ship was
niade fanious in 'later tinies by one ,of . England's
hieroes. Whlo was 'lie ? i. 32. "Jove" was called by
-the Greeks "Zeus." It wiii be seen th-a, Lamb takes
the Latinized forni of ail the words when there are
diferent fornis. i. 36. Look up the §toTry of Zeus.in
a ci-assicai dictjon'ary if you can find one. It is too
long to put in here. i. 37. Parse "bid.pp

P. 1o1. 1. 2.' "Wise caution" is characteristic of
Ulysses who vwas the most crafity of ail tlie hieroes,
andi in later àtne 'his ch'araoter w as represented a's

,eig even worse 'than miereIy crafty. He is pictured
bx' Sophocles as ýsaving. in effect, "TPle end justiîfiesý
the mleans." i. ico. What worfl means"mn



day? 1. S5. Look tip derivýionf heird<is

P.>~oz 1..Wihich bhonofthe *gdsin paricular

tokcà~n lnte1k-in Ulysàes Tté 'aux.sw er can. be

founid -in thé"sx*.. f -o M*nii of~ ed;

what is its opposite ? 1. 24. StudY the word "plied" .

1. 34. "4ertenfig"? 4. 3à6. Menn of phrase

.1were usèd -to heave"; do «we use -the iWord -ùused"

as liere ?
P. 103. 1. 3. Difference In, nianirig :e een

"auger" andi "augur." 1. 3o. Meaning of tewr

"anbiguous ;" look up its denÎvàtiOn. 1. 31. Melarnng>

of "gross wit"? and< ýof "'pàpabIe" - in -the next

L.ie ? 1. 35. Iiistead of "knt)ts" we *oil more

lil<ely use some otiier word. Whet?

P. io4. 1. 6. le there anything appropriate in the

terfn "fcoo1s" as applieti to, sheep. 1. 13.' Meaning of

*rout" in 'iiis line. 1. 32. Meaniing of "ebb"? 1. 36.

Homner's epithet applied to Odyssetis was "muïch-

enduring." -1. 37. -Meaning of "beat tte ol sea"?

P. 105. Is. 6, 7. In What part of di!e Meditèrrà-

nean are they nôw, judging by th1e wind Twbich is to

carry them IhiýIe? 1. 21. T7he word "store"7 agaii..

P. io6. L. io. Stady "have;" is kt dit auxiliary

"have" or aouother word? L. 32. Eiprssurpass-

in- hunian" es onie word.

P. io8. 1. 1. Meaning of "cas't loits." Hqw wa;s-it

r clope: One way arnong the ancierts. was, by draw-

in& fromn an eart.henvJare jar .20. à,Piidefts

Îs scarcely formed as the graxnars wottid have us

do it. HoW would ithey? 1. 24. ineanin'g ocf "train"?

P. io9. 1. io. Embmaciflgthe knees rtyas axnong the

people of that tinie t ihe favorable mode of inaking a

supplication. We find it many tmnes in classical

literature. 1. 24. Mercury was tW1 messenger of

Zeus, called by the Greeks Hernieg. 17' 26. Parse

"thou," in "'thou most erng,") etc. L. 36. Meaning

of "'sovereigfl" fiere. l{ow is it connected wilth

usual meaniflg of word?

P. 11: . Styx was one of th1e rivers of Rades,

I. 2o. "Massy" -herý again. 1. 21. "Rega le"9 is 'coin-

rnotily a yerb. Here it is a noun, with Wwft nieun-

ineîs 
n -fth

P. T12 Teiresias, the seer, ~oeo h

characters in tihe most fanions 0f GrC plays.

"(lEdipuso TVrnn% e continued.

The Caliadlan Forestry' Association iets at

()ttawva, Mýarcqi 8.

Tlw soog oftht L ut a eI

sdcted for eh'i m"m~, isawu l

knowxi work," by jules Adl É reton (born

1927-)

,One woldlike.tu. kxoýv what ddte it >would bç

likely to irecve if, the ngibe y1 be n nceled, k

were .xuined, by pros whfo dlKpeDtY

met wixian iy f& f. réproduct'o11 Sui pe

.SOM areý bapMy ,niow, -more sOlCI2flà ,e "4"I inI

any ivà-lk of Ucf, a.fd Y'é We m*e thâ< -th~e lèrk oc-

cupies ëml pc in due , oé pià*i!r Aeuni.

use suppose _thatÉ ithelii: jeb &sspuy;ed, W thdeflte

bird conicéaled, aiüd-m peiioo w Ir pbay

ofopnion that de singer is dep~n il b

because S(ue is an. nsy nmse, or for sosie io(ber rea

iâ called, a Ilirk In à-rder tW -jùstiy due tife giyen

by' Breton, tixat, littie speck ' lb dle Iueaveùs ougt

to donrn t e W"o4 picture, and. *We ire confi-

dotit doe. Ii ii very sintêwU vebv

ieeiiroduCed -W dlree piotures idi îticéé( o, tai
depeiud upon -h sg.Iit'of ound foi 4 r eh--

xin it, bu meses tu,é' B#rbiz6n a*thtcà,u inake us

hoe±ý the latlc as t ~Oe.s,ý Nfe sha la'81 to dre the

feelings of #le ail nd- Wu sympt1ek slbr

Motofus aie et a <&mdm'ntage.iÙ!6ne respect, fôr

there are few in ttuse provinces, *bo tuve citier

seenor e~rd$èb true, skylark. 11ence tuie '"iiY

of ehspioture is A particularly go n o u

streng5heniuig of the imig1natOf, not *oýneý die

visual, but -largely thie fonp1atiofl ol v&a41 hfagury.

We have 'lt >Otly to followujt4ebts er

given of rural ife in .Fîanc, 'and partcuhary of

* Mrbizon, froin tifie asPect of die landecaple,1 fue

dr .ess of tle gi.rl, thue preva4ence- of batd labor,_ but

we have. tà reproduce due lark and, its n*érry.

~~mg, ~~ an yntn ts effect upon titis peasantwe
starud ai the side of Breton, ànt are enridied by bis

experieflce.
if our admiration of the picture pre.1entý.d' wiu

this Copy of th1e REVIEWW; leads to the Pulrchae ibf

oters,* by th1e saie artist we $xafl soo become ac-

quanted witb h-6 types, and lear-n how _~ egre

them. For this pui'pose, we 9pecanly c.mn hi

p ictures, of Gleagiers,-trwC pictures, quite unlike

Mle'swork of noie ti-5iS ".loA Sifter of CÔlza"

and "The ReaperS"?
We note the dress iin *~e former, the heati cover-

ing. and the hare-f'eet, and in the latter the s abots

.,/WÉ" ËDât-Àl"10eÀL'ý REVIM.
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worn by- the girls, and tihe recurrence ofl thé sickle.

It is said Breton's peasants have more poetry and.

lessý,realism'd thnihose of Millet. Thot would be a

goc.d point to -discues in a picture study club, such

as could easily be formed i grades above the

seventh or eighth, and certainly a frulitful exeroise
in a teadiers' association.

The features of tihe land are, noît important in

our picture, but tbe rtiist shows bis sklill by pass-

ing over ail elements which might otiherwise de-
stroy the unity of his pieture. We -have the

round oniÇa hay-stacks on thre Ieft, a porion of
a house-roof is seen, behind some trees, and ithe sun

is not allowed to dominate the scene.' Let the

scholars discuss wbether it is sun-rise or sun-set,-
discuss not guess. Ask question, as to the shadows

in the picture, the aspect of ithe sky, and chiefly in

relation to the determination oYtthe season agricul-
-tu!rally. For older scholars it may be permissible
to enquire if Bretcen was as successfuir-in treatment
of landscape, clouds, etc.,* as persons.

To loyers of birds there is a good opportunity
f-or anature-study on larks-the sky-lark, horned-
lark, anid mneadow-iark Where possible procure
pictures of 'the. varioüs icinds. and 'their nests, and
eggs, and note thre peculiarities of habits. lIt is said.
there aire two kinds of meadow4ark in Caadta.
The typical forni is found i more ýor less abund-
ance' in Onrtario east of Manitoba, and tihe western
meadow lark is abundant on the prairies. The
western is. the larger, somewbat 'liglhter -ini colour,.
an'd a beter songster. The sky iark some -may
have sèen and beard in cages but effherwise we :îave
ohiefly to depend upon the accounts given in books
upon birds, and tipon allusions in the poeres.
Wordsworth gives bwvo poems 'To, a Syak"
These maybe iearned by the scholars' and contrast
wihait lie says 'in his Poem and sonnet "To tihe
Cuckoo," ondy it must be borne in mind that
ctickoos bave been seen. The sky-lairk is one of the
besit known British birds, and is a general favýrite

on account of its. song. It rarely singe on the

ground, but prefers to p our forth its music as it
floats.on tihe air.

Shakespeare in Roineo an'd Juiliet, Ill. 5, says,

-The lark. whose notes do beat

TIhe vaulty heaveni so -high above our head,."

In "Birds and Ail Notu-re" magazine for March,
rcqoo, page ioi, there is U poem by Ad-a MX.

Griggs, probably baised on our picture, aind endled
'The Song of the L-ark."

Those scholars w-ho have tihe gvod fortune to

be acquainted with musicilans niay induoe them 'to
play "Liffle.Bitrs" by Edwrd Grieg, and in soxne
of the musical and other magazines there are-
articles on "Voices of Nature."

In a musical penty, lit would be possible to have
one of the number play over tihe bii'd-notes, and
then invlite the company to, name tfhe bird.

But for tihe lms fortunate teacher ?r sciholar
there -is sti-111 die possibility of recaliing tihe most
cheerful notes, or songs yet beard, and observation
for fuller acquiaintanice may be promoted.

In thie N. B. schooi readers tthetre is a story of a
man whob'eard the lark.sing in Austraia, -and bis
feelings are described; and Alfred Eams bas toMd us
how 'he felit under a similar experience in Japan.

Bret'on's Peasant 'heas the song and lit thrifis hei.
She desires no plity because of her arduous lot.
She marches forth with bher sickle like a conquen:>r,
and one cou'id imagine ber exciaiming with Emer-
son; "Give me bealth and'a day, and I wiilà make t1je
pomp of emperors ridiculou.s."

Ploture-Study Querles.

S. McF.-I cainnot say wihat bas becoine of tthe
Revolutionary batitleship O»nstitution. Sorne Brifiqh
battleslhips have been preserved as relics but "The
Old Temeraire" was not.

.R. G.-Send fer a copy of "Our Dumb Animnais,",
a î6ûpage magazine. Teadiens can have it for 25c.
Publisheld by Geo. T. Angell, i9 Milk St., Boston.

Julia S.-The fuilest illustirated account of Land-
seer is published by Houghton, Mifflin CDo., Canm-
bridge, Mass., in the Riverside Art Series.

Beginner.-Blashfield's work bas been chiefly de-
corative. Chrisitmas Chumes is his best known oil
painting.

Primary Teader.-A itrue pioture is sornething
more tihan foi-m and colo. It is.-representaton
plusthe individuaiity of the artist.

Violet.- lIt is not well to set pictutres of anguish
before young scholars. Do you think tihe expression
of the dog in "Sav'ed", is toS painfÈl?

Riverside.-There is an excellent lillusjtrated
accournt of J. M. W. Turner, R. A., in "The Cana-
dian Magazine," Atugust, i905. lIt is brief but con-
tains fouir goo)d pictures.
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W. E.ý R. -Always try to get pkctiulm similar in

conception. It cafls for cloe observation ami dis-ý

crimiflQtiof. , ' 1.
"Lexicon.-See THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, JUIY-

Aug., 1905, for «rentinent of "ihe Function of Art

in Public Sdwo0l." anud es to clnice of Oubjectu lor

Rtrml Scfrxils seé p. 278 in April, 1904.

W areig, N. B. H. B.

The Lark by Lake leva., Jupan
ALFV-D EAST.

(His first published poenL)

The motive of this littie story

Told in the land of the rising sun

Ia tribute front me,-and a feeling

0of thanks for a sentiment won

Back fromn the scenes of my childhood,

A reflecticn of earliest days,

A rush over tissu and distapice

Throagh the cranks of life's rough ways.

A vision of home and: my mother

Rladies out like a light in the daxic

As I hear oni this sweet May morning

In japasu. the voice of the lark!

The breeze brings songs of the boatmien

Whidi ebbs with the rustie of tho weeds,

The water is laughing and flsshiig,

To the mill thr.bugh its ba'nboo.leads,

While the hbis across the waler,

Art changing froun gold to dùn

As the fitf ul shadows wander

0'er the 'land of the rising sunt.

But beyond the changing hbis,

To w Englih home and birthlace,

1 arn borne by those wild thrills,

And the road and the wild green rice fields

And the grey roofed cottages there,

Meit into an English mneadow

And an English -honiestead fair.

1 lie &gain 'iniid the daisies,

Which bend in the sôft-toned breeze

That wafts the scent of the rich ripe fiowers

Through thie branches of blooinilg trees.

That's my dreain while the lark was singiuig

But his song was, nias, soon donc

Yet the dreamt was fair and pleasant

In the land of the rising sunt.

january grey is here,

Like a sexton by a g-ave;

February bears the hier;

Marci with grief doth hôwl and rave;

And April weeps; but, 0! Ye -1ou1ril

Follow with Meys fairest flowers.
-Perey BYsshe ShelleY.

Repi'@detion of Stori@&
MusAi L DIyU, ICent County, N. B.

Thue object of Mninng pupils iO rMproduce storcs

is to help tlm mdestmd what they read, and

express tuIt they undersand Smlàe s"oiSý

deuld be ued firt-
Wb'ù teceo"a idea, wIat ait tbe qttende

êimcunebnme of the loeding feMMeS, and bO

dmee bear upon tue forther, eêvuld be éleaiy sMM

by the pupil befor any atempt is nude igt repro-

ductiou. if necesmry, a eystein of quetM>fls shouid.

be propoîDed by the toedxoe wluih wM urge der

chikdrefi akoig dme Unes of copnienioii wluidu

wimll, by the sul*.le -suggeetios, expofe the seoret

opceal in, tue unguage enuployed in tue story be-

for 'them. Wdl plsnnexd questiooil bas, in glin

nmnr, produiced. Msits cuitewdri-4
0

ing up new vistas to, tue view of the ppuu, eniarg-

'ing the usne of dueir power5, end engmgingthe

Youg irninds in wluat is to dm a iuovd ad inter-

esting work.
Thue q*ioil XIIId gholid be continued o<uly.

until tblue cuidcati sec cl.dy' kt due substance of

the story and Mnu disting li main f rom subsîduary

eaue.When le bas -aived. at d stage of

idevelôppmeM le cati piic>lbly duink ài*h Mn

systet and arange buis idems and thOugMus it

faily nt ible ordoe. He;i 'I ow 2ble tO inter-

as ee iiPo iod u gisho u bee fth

to criticize, to approve or to ce-udeinn
i this while, of course, our Young friend lus

been exerci . ng -uis powers of expresiof,'hbu been

turning into buis own wOrds ideas elcedfonh

stSi40. FacÉlty fflows exercise.

Progress is at fihut slow, but ass:duos Prockec

begets easc of accompidnnuent, avexalc flu

tology necesetates vaiey of expression and thus

is açquired tbe 4vshufle queiitY Of 'style.

flic goed Meufts of reproduction, w41 early, be

sec' in letter-wiitng. Here the duild may lave

eary pprtfltYto expres original ,des-îdaS
prlyOiuuptc m sgted by association Of friends,

faily and ftunikr tOpics. lmter-wri!g is a large

part of the 'writlng of moSt people, and the osuly

w'riting 'of nuany. Next to correct sp raing, chut-

ren -sliould be taught lelter-writiflg r no better

prgpeiOt can be nwl& for this tban reprodudliofl

Aliuost equally important witu the parapturasing

of printed stories, îs the reproduiction, of picture
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stories. Thlese st»ries of pictrurs may be repro-
duced in tite sanie nianner eas other stories. .Give

the ch'ild a picture and by lte questioning nîethod,
lielp him to interpret thte drawing, and to describe
it and discuss it,--in oliher iwords, have hin trans-
late a picture -iito>alett er.

Ail titis 'training niakes 4the pupil more observant
of what passes under his notice, teacihes tim to look
into the hewt of lihings, to get at the gist of ma.tters.
Lt will, if resolutély aàdhered to, bring pupils to such
a stage of excellence iii composition, in the art of
graspig, grouping. and displaying of 4deas, as will
brighten the moberial prospects of every young
person who goes out into lte world.

Problema in Apfthmetio-G.rade VIII.
G. K BuTLER, M. A.

i.If 500 ffbs. avoirdupois be bougt-t at 75. a
I L, and 20, per cent duty be paid, and if titey seli at
8c. an oz. apottecary's; find gain. 1

*2 1,000 kiilograrns cost 20 cts. a kilogramn and
after paying 20 per cent duty seli for 15 cts. a lb.
apothecary's; find-gain.

'3. How long a rope Wrill allow a horse to feed
off italf an acre ,if he be tied in the centre of a
large field P

4. If 500, gallons COst Io ts, a gallon, and if
tite freight is. 5 cts. a gallon, tite dutY 30 per cent,
the gain 25 per cenWt, l4nd selling price per liter.

5. -How many gallons will a, cylinder itold if it is
40 inches in dianieter and 1 5 inches high ?

6. Fi'nd area of thli larger 'of two concentric
circles -whqn tihe radius of 'the inner is 25 feet and
the. Width of te ring between 5 ,4eet.

7 .Find the a;rýa of a riglit-angled triangle whose
base is 17 feet and 'iypotenuse 25 feet.

8. If a book is soki for $2.5o at a gain Of 20

per cent. what would have been lte gain per cent
hiad ÎJ sold for $2.25 ?

9.Slaites cost 50 cts. a -dozen and after paying 2o

per cent duty, are marked ait. such a price that lte
gain as 75 per cent. after giving , 12 1-2- pM cent.
dfiscount; find marked price of ea&h

Io. Find in, ac. sq. rds. sq. yds. sq. ft. sq. -in.
lte area of a trapezOid witose parallel skies are 300

* yards and 400 yards each and whose altklude is
125 yards.

x.In what âkme wil ttie interest on any sumn of
money amount to,,2-3 Of tat sum at 4 per cent per
vear ?

12. $8oo is dividedi«niong UA, B, and C, o dtha
-A. gets as much as B and C together aild C One.
third as muoh as B; find -wiit each gets.

13. An agent buys fleur for a rtler at $5 a bb1.
qn 2 per cent commission. The f reight is 25 cts. a
bbl. and the gai 12 per cent; find sèlling price per
bbl.

Answers: (1.) $133 1-3; (2.) $161.87 1-2; '(-
83.26 feet; (4.) $.049; (~)67.98 gail1ons,ý (6.)
2827.44 sq. feet; (7.) 155.ý8 sq. feet; (8.) 8 per
cent; (9.) io, cents ýach; (io.) 9 ac.; 6 sq. irds;
8 sq. yds.;- 4 sq. ft.; 72 sq. ini.; (i .) 16 2-3 YearM;
(12.) A. gets $400'; B. $309, and C. $i00; (13.)
$5.99 per bbl.

mental ArfthMetlo.
F. H. SPINNEY., C0xYOuD, N. S.

Areas.
Problemns relating to aeos, aire yery suitable for

mental arithmetic, and are apgropriate for cildren-
of nearly every grade.

'The firnt lesson in the lorwer grades sthould -be
acconipanied by drwings on ie board o irepresenit
the priacitical application of the principle invoiv'ed.
Let the iteacher draw an oblong 8 incheé by 6 inches,
and dàvride it inito square inches. Then draw anottier,
one 4 incites bY 3 iný~hes, 'and divide kt in the saine
:way. Now ask lthe pupils to> count lihe li.ttie squares
-andi give thein a naine. Thieyý are, square,(?)

Afier counting, âie iittie squares ontained - in
several redlia>ngles, ask lte pupàls to tell how nrany
1there are witihout actuaély counting liheni.',

Now they are ready for somne quesîtions like tihe
fol'lowing:

Lengrn. Width. Areas.
io in. 6 in.?
40 fit. 12 ft.?
2o in. 100 sq. in.

? g t. 108 sq. ft..
A' great number of such questions can be donc

in a few moments. AsIc for 'thands Up" to answer
'each question ais l't £s put clown. After, 12 or ni&7e
questions aire clown, crase agi lthe nunîbers under
'lengith or width and have lihemn relaced as quickly
as possible.

lThe nextstép is to.asIc thie pupils iow inany of
the smaller oblongs will exactly cïover lte large one.
TiV>s soi-e of 'them wil-l readiily observe. 'Mhen
make some more sme1I ones of, dýfferent sizes until
ail in, the class dlearly see ïhow such a problein is
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solved. Tlhen ask wut berge olg cmii be repre-

seeied by figures like tise on Uic board. The

answer 'wil quicldY Smxe,-black-bBrds, ceUlngs,

floors, etc. Now if our lurge oblong is a floor, hamt_

,is the suler one? 0f cotuSye a mat.

Now we ute redy for niore advanced wor«k:

Floor. Mots. Number of Mots.

12XIO 4x3?

20XI5 5X2

3 6o sq. ft. ?3o mats
12 sq.ft 2o nBts

40x(') îox8 io mats

F rom such problems as these thse teacher. can

proceed to crpehng fiooZs, papering, etc. In

carpeting, quest0bns it is well at -first 10 coMsiler

pieces of carpet 3 feet long and Of various wiêhls:

Floor. Pieces of Corpet. No. of Pièces.

30X20 3x2?

21X12 3x3?

After twclve or mjore such -questions anm placed

on thse board anýr one of the above cOIMM suns be

erased, and thse numbers suppiied.
Thus:

* Floor. .Pieces of Corpet. -NO. Of Pieces

30 x20 3 x(?) ioo pices.

21ýX ? 3 x 3 28 pieces.

Pupils froin grade IV tu grade VIII WWl

profit by e long dril in sucs problem as tis ebove.

They proveèW futmoe interesting to pupils of grade

IV than mrdi probiemns as te find tWs divàso Wlxen

the dividend, quc*lent and TemlainderX are given,

which questions, by Uic way, are about as useles

and! monotonous as anything that could be imagined.

In the above. probteans lt is often required to fiud

the divisor in a xnuoh more Pamial aid <it&Ct-

ing way.

A writer in thé Springfield Republican recoMmiends the

iollowing parts of the Bible as specially fitted for reading

when one is in a pessimistic mood:

if you have the "blues," rçad the 27tb ps-ilm.

If your pocket-book is enipty, read the 37th psalni.

If people gsem unkind, read the x5th chapter of John.

If you are* discouraged about your work, read the 12&th

psalm.

'If you are ail out of sorts, read the a2-ti chapter , f

Hebrews.

If you are losing .,confidence in men, read the 'At cha>-

ter of I Corinthians.

If you 'can't have your own waiy in everything, ke:p

silent, and read the third chap'er of James.

Eoyles Law.
JOIRS WADDEL, Pb..D., Sehool of MiÙMn Kingito

last sumer by fr the greaer numiber of the

)apersa thef exaninatipu in Fhysics of Grade Xi.

n Nova Sçota coMained an answcr 10 the qu*imo

onl Bcyiçs LBw and I diink 1 cun witin the m~aik

in saying that kt- fully ninety per cent. tbere were

twuerriam. For one of thee «ersff Us textbook

mugt e hldrespo Wle bçcns e textbook is

oc~perfcet r do; for the o*ho u«r«.Ui the xtbook

ws in o wey to béame. 1 "àa onsiderthUe latter

error firut.
The pri»f of the law usually giyen, cossists in

sémwig that when th5w pressure on a quantity of

air is doubled thse volume of the-air lu halved. The

air is enclosed ini the short arni of a- bout tube the

long atm Of W"di s open 40 thse atmuosplicf

Mecury is poarcd in at the open end and is adjust-

ed so that the 1ev. 1 is the »aine in boffi arns, tuss

ensuring that thse Pressure On eie air i the short

arn is exectly diat Of the aWmOspbfe If merrCiy

be now poured ianw the open end, its wesght wIU

exert a pressureý and omprcss the air in thé short

arn; hence thse mercnrY ,i risc- la ts IIIm

but tact go rapily as in the long MMnibecaule Of

the rcsisting air. If ,ufit meruff be poured in

a tiine wil ai-rive wS eu Uic mnècufy i the long atM

lu Chirty luches higlier <han in the uiu# a=m The

presure i thse shoct ama is nOw gruncr thau it

mas before by ýa pressur du" 0 4. helgit Of Uiaty

inches of mnercury. Big. the pressie of th.rty

incies of mery is Uic prefsure exerted by the at-

niosphee heur the enclse air now.hu thc pres-

sure due to the etnuOSisre aild thse profhre Of thec

m&rCUry whicli is equal to the atnmpWkfi pres-,

sue, tiserefore txs preure is equel to twù atanu-

spee.I wel be noted diat thse 10%,Wis -tise long

ors. il :hirty incises *Sghe 'hon la the jsor orM

tut* as thie level ?n the short- an s higher tdm it
was~~~~~ atUcbgaxn level in the long am will

be, by thse so me amUnt, mom tisas :hirty imiss

higiser tissu k was'et dms be"cg -ig

Now "I 15 just whlicthe <liceçr mie, in-. By

fa dSj greatoe flUiiberof a ~ ift" inakiaig

the first adjusufleft said to=ou S iehy't aie

of mlercury, or to pour in ne rcurY _IWièic level is

30 inch*es higher than before nDt relazafg tbat it

lu the difference Of heit in tise two orms tbat rnust

b e th Wy in d he s. ýt e p o S e Y l
The texitbook after giviog ts roforci
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regards pressure says: "Fron "~i experiment we
leam thait at twice the pressure there is liâlf t~he
volume while the density and elastic force ae
doubled. Hence the law :-Tlie volume of a body
of gas ast a conmtant tem-perature var'ies inversely as
th e pressure, density, and elas"c force." ". In the
proof othing was said about dlestifiy and elastic
force çdouliless the ir relation to pressure fis discuGs-
ed elsewtiere in tihe book. 0f course what is meait.
is, that the volume varies invesrsel-y as 'the pressure;
or, w'hat is die sainee thring, i~t varies iversely as the
elastic force. The agnimst uxliveriia opinion'ainong,
the exaninees was, hcývever, 'that the volume- varied
as eaoh of Éhese factors, and those whose knowledge
of mathemnatics rwas rather more exitended than
usual made the natufral deduction that the volume

ani as the p'roduct of the thrree facitors and wrote

Why Some Birds Hop and Others WaIk.
(Sent by Miss G. F. Crawford, Ridley Brook, N. B.)

A fittie bird sat on a twig of a tree,
A swinging and singing as glad as could be,
And sbaicing bis tail, and smoothing bis dress,
And having suab fun'-as you neyer could guess,
And wbén he had finished bis gay little song

ie flew down in the street apid ment bopping along,
Thiis way and that way wisth botlyittle feet,
While bis sharp -little eyes looked for something to eat.
A littie boy said to himi "LÀttlè bicd, stop,
And tell me the reason you go witb a bop,
Wby don't you walk, as' boys do and men,
One foot-at a timie, ike a dove or a lien ?"'
And the littie bird went witb a hop, hop, hop;-~And he laughed and lie laiàghed, as he neyer would stop,
And lie said: "Little boy, there are some birds that talk
And somne birds that h~op and some birds -tbat wvalk.
Us-e your eyes, Elle boy; watch closely and see
Wbat litffle birds hop, both feet just like'me,
And wbat,»litt-le birds walk tike the duck and tbe lien,
And wben ypu know you'll know more tban some men.
Every bi1;îr tbat can spraftc in the dirt can walk;
Every bird .tbat can wade in t'he water can walk;
Every bird that has claws to catch prey cai walk;
One foot at a time-tbat is why tbey can walk.

"But most littlc birds wbo can sing you asiong
Are so small that their legs are flot very s'trong
To scratch witb or wade with, or catchi tthings-that's why
They ho~p with both fieet. Little boy, good by."

[The exceptions to this rule are rare. Tbe rule is- gn-
erally correct, and so 'simple as easily to be Temembered.]

-Selected.

Reputntion is whi-t men and womnen tbink of us; char-
acter is what God and the aigels know of us.-Paine.

Old-ahloflOd Things. ,
(Sent by Miss 'Glendine Brewster, Albert Co., N. B.

Old-fashioned tliingsl How tenderly we love -them I
Old-fasbioned haunts, so distant and so nearl

How gently, fondly, Memnory speaks of them;

How wbolesome, sweet and restful tbcy appear.
Witbin tbis age of bustie, fret and burry,

How grateful it would be if we bad wings
To. fly to boybood and forgçt our worry

Amid old-fashioned thinga.

Old-fasbioned, from modern sins untainted;
Old-fasbioned chambers, roomy, cool and hîgli;

Old-fasbioned paintings witb their -faces sainted;
Old-fashioned downy beds on wbich t. lie;

Old-fasbioned wares, with no cheap imitations;
Old-fas.,hioned foilks that practise what they preacli;

And, free from aIl our slangy innovations,
Old-fashioned formns of speech.

-Old-fasbi oued love that knows no turn or changing,
But to its pligbted word is ever*truce;

Tliat does not over ahi the world go ranging
In search of victims and sensations new.

Old-fasbioned brides with roses in their faces;
Old-fasbioned modesty in womanbood;

Old-fashioned firesides that are sacred places;
Old-fasbioned, love of good.

Old-fashioned honesty, forever spuSn1ing
What bears the stigma of unhallowed gain;

0ld-fashiioned j ustice that wi-ll brook no turning
An àdI on wbose robe there can exist no stain;

101d-fasbioned frugal, plain and simple living,
And, tbough tbey seem J ust now a ir:fle odd.

Old-fasbioned prayer and worsbip and thanksgivng-,
Old-fashionedfaitb in God.

1 welcome progress. Let tbe world move onward
Until tbe buman cycle is complete,

But wbile we keep Our mnds and faces dawnward,
L~et us not losé the wholesome and the sweet.

T here is so mucb of loyalty te duty -
Within the past, that aIl my spirit sings

The sterling wortb, simplicity and beautyý
0f good, old-fasbioned tbings.

Constable-And -the prisoner said, washup, 'as
how somebody had blown the gaif. H is Worship
-What does that mean ? Constable&-Why, given
hlm away,' your washup. His WorsQip-And,
what may that mean. Constable-ýWhy,, rounded
on him' sir. -His Worship-I arn stili ignorant of
your meaning, my man. Constable-W-hy, yer
washup, he meant as how somnebody had peached
on him; squealed, yer washup. His Worship-
Wha-t language are you speaking, constable ? Con-
stable-Brixton 'Ill.,, your washup."ý-London Tele-,
gra ph.
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The Tale of Twelve.

We are twelve sisters gay 1
S.Our numiber isnt small,

But in our amiple home
There's roomn enough foi al!

In temPer and ini taiste,
We do flot ail agree,

So we bave been arranged
in comniueS of thrre.

D., J. and F. lead off,
In wild and merrysport;.

They skate and slide and coSt,
And build the snowy fort!

Two Ms. and A. -corn Pext,
They scold ansd sulk and smilet

And when they've done their work

They play a little while!

Then corne two Js. and A.-
A sunny happy crew 1

Warm-tempered to, be sure,
But loving, kInd and truc!

Tben S. and O. anid N.-
Most favored ones of ali

They play when 1iuts are ripe,
And -when the apPies-fal!

Now, children, who are we?
Can .anwbodY saY?

We've danced and played with You

Fuit many a happy daY. Sked

punctflalltY..

The mot obvious method of teachiiig PunctualikY

is sometimes ignored. That is, let .thse teacher se

the exaniple by being punctimi hierseif. We do nbot

me an that she slould corne to scioO at thse piropefr

tlTe-40Of course, 4s dom tikt-but dua everY re-

citation begins exactly on tinie, that change of

classes 13e managed quickly an 'd prSmPtY, that imne

f rom one r ecitation 13e not stryen for ancief

WIsen the prog-anse for thec daYha S bfl' af

ranged, mee duot thse work begins pronptly, nol file

or six minutes 1alter tqse ehdule tine. Let ecdi

reoitation begfin on -thse minute,, insi1t UPOf leOi

obedience -to signais, aMi 4o not take time ioin the

intermission for recitations or reProVfl'g -the cjass.

You will son find iat "or -pupils arc uncoOsciO<'<Y

growing more prompt and attentive, and 0150O tWu

tl'ere is time for everythirig to thse teacher wtx

knj,-->%s how to econornize thse mmiues-Excange

Jen lived in Uic omonty nem sane bi :g uo.odB

She wu thie only chd in the lhmse. And dte

were o c*sb ide g"d fW miles amom31d.

When jean wus seven yem <cd de fmd -a bbrdi

day p aty. r She l ud o mmiY g .1305b du o iM

ornt them. She aet die t.Melotit of <kiou On. the

crtut. 'lhcre were fred broed-crumbs, fnx 'Ciier

lig bhday Se lIse -guS rem and ý,bàPcd

demsdves. Tbey were very D*iY.' 11eY dter-

ed and ocokled. Can you eus wU» tbey wee?

First ame sani bWààbfS Tbem up boçped a

doveis hungry click-s-dees. Next àm dai evwfive

pretty bluebird just bak fm.n due.m* is. n W lse e

saw lier lait guet,- Jean cqpd ber bands- He

wn a round, brigk-eyed Robin Redbroeu-the. v«Y

first one she, $. een "I sp'gP[ -

The hind. etc up eveyaigie crwsb. 'heu tbey

chirped tisr atpy Mile "Tlunk yod, md flew .way.

jean oad à laed been thse bSt bhdady paity mnY-

one ever W&d-Pfiii5UY Edumut6m

probably .1 great khynm neyer 6.d a more, hmble

origin. than Onward. Christian Soldiers, which is

one of the most popular of out modem hynaw In

tie Deliseaor Allan SWW11e8ass WC":e «A great

scô festival was to be held ini a Yorkshire vi~g

on Wiit-MOOdBY, 1865, md thse &&iohm 0f TOr-

bury Bridge scKuol over wlich.Use Rev. Séius Bar-

ing-Gould was'curate, were invited oten.A

the 1)1=. of the.celebratibn u sMMi dstane awqy,

the .minister tisonghtit would be an excceflent plan

tao have bis eboLars mard to the ssngmng of an ap-

prop,#ate and Stirring hyn Fortunately for out

hymnolOY he could find wuthing in lIds mou books,

suitahie for m&s an occasion, so frSn iseer ncces-

sty lie uat dmrn, thse Sotmday- evening preoediusg tise

celebratioli and oomposed 'the greate pr0oSlfal

hymn, littie dreanlf that lie bad prodhiced <bat

,àhich. woaud be, world-wide in its usefubnss and

make his naine a lot sehold word. Baring-Goiild-

is an autho!ity on ffiany subjects, andis a us

* nous writer, having publâuied nearly onecLiS

volumes. -Mse few Ues hurriedly composed on a'

ESaturd ay ening as à mrchlisg song for a band of,

littie childrcn 'w111 doubtless give to bis naine gret-

*er faine than ail <lie books lie lia ««c w.rittmui
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The Way to be Happy.
A hermit, there was, apci he liveti in a grot,
And the way to be hàppy,~ folks said, lie had got;
As I wanted toi leaern. lt,_ I w'ent to bis ccl,
And when I carne there, the old hermit said: "Well,
Young man, by your looks you want something, 1 sec;
Now tell me the business that brings you to me."
"The way to be happy, folks. say, you bave got; «
And wishing to learn'it, V've corne to your grot.
Now, I beg and entreat, if you have sucb aplan,
That you write it me down as plain as you ca'."
UTpon wbich the old herrnit, lie went to bis pen,
And brouglit titis note wben be came back again:
"'Tis being and doing and having that make

Ail the pleasures andi pains of wbich mankinti pa.rtak2;
To be what God pleases,- to do a nians best,
And to have a gooti beart, is the way to be blest."

-Lord Byron.

The Purpose of Manual Training.
Manual Training sbould bWe rational f rom begin-

ning to the en'd, 'like the theorems in*geometry. In
geometry the main end sought is not a collection of
makhematical facts, no- m.atter how important these
facts are; the nwst valuable thing. for -the student is
an absolute comprehension of the methqds of gea-
metrical reasoning. It is so in educationaïl .tôol-
work. 'The formi of niodel to be executed does not
represent the value of the training; the valuiâbIe
thing reniains in the boi's head and hend; -tht exer-
cisc and 4êols are. indispensable mea.ns by which
that valuable tirainiige lis secured.

The object of manual training is mastery-mas-
tery of the e5kternal world, mastery of, to'ols, mastery
of nieri>ls, nlastery of processes. . Many mista kes
have ben made,. qrising from 'the wrong notion t&f
the object of manual training. Hence in one local-
ity manual training.has a strong tendency to run into
trade training; iii another kt runs into art work; in
another it runs into tht factory idea, and aims ait pro-
duction rather dian educaition. Seme people fancy
that manual labor is the same.as manual training.

The tèacher of manual training should be ex-
pert. NIot merely an expert carpenter, or mach inist,
or a finis4ied draugbtsman, but -lie muset be well

,\ educatedi and an .acoMplighed teadber, and lie mut
1e kifful in the use of his toëls; above ail fie must

uUiderstand exactly what lie is there for,' what
manual training is, and what hie is expected to
accomplish. If possible lié ouglit to have had a thor-
bugli course ina first-class manual training school
supplemented .by a. college or technical course. Ini
this 'way, by the sellection of a good teacher, by the

payment of a good salary, and by due recognitiondof
the work of the programme of the sohool, ranual
training will have 'the sanie, dignity duat othier suh-
jects have and die school will succeed.-Calvin M.
Woodward in N. Y. Outlook.,

LUnos In Season.
To lay Up Iasting treasurec

Qf perfect service iTendé&ed, duties donc
In charity. soft speech, and stainless days:
These riches shal flot fade away in life,
Nor ainy deatb dispraise.

-Edwidn Arnold.

A Iaugh is worth, a thousand groans in any marloet.,
-Charles Lamb.

But words are tbings, and a small drop of inký,
Falling like dew upon a thougbt, produces

That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think
-B yro n.,

The Golden Rule i5 flot alwayÈ the ruie of gold.

It is better to trust andi be chcated than rsever to trusit.

ThatI1spent that I had;
That I Ioept, that I loist;
TPhat I gavie tha4 I have.

One today is worth two tomoirows.

Tailk and tattie make blows anxd bflttle.

Big things ame done by help of littie things.

Rernember, thrce things corne flot back:, the sped arrow,
t~he spoken word, and the lost opportunt.

The year's at thte spring
Andi dap"s at the morn;
Mornîng's at sieven;
The hillside's dew-pmiled;
The lark's on the wing.;
The snýil's on the thr<die
God',s in His heaven-Sý
AlI's righit with the world!1

-BROWNiNG, FippaFasses.

Better pat an animal than slap it

The workshop of character is evieryday life.-Babcock.

It is not wfiat stays in ou* memories, but what bas
pa'ssed into our cbarutters thiat is the possession of our
lives.-,Phillips Brooks.

Good character 15 property. it is the noblest of aIl pos-
sessions.-Sa-muel Smiles.

If a man, empties his purse inio his head, no man cal,
take it away from him. An inv.estment in knowledge al-
ways pays theý best interest.-Benjamnit Fr-anklin.

A good ilame is rather to be chosen than great riches,
aýnd loving favor than silver andi gcild.-Bible.

M
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Who Loves the, Trou Bout?

Who loves .the trees best?
" said the'Spring.

"Their leaves so, beautiful
Tb tbemn I bring."

tWho loves the trees best?
01 ," Sunimer said.

'Igive them blossoins,
o White, yellow, redi"

Who loves ýhe trees best?
,"sai.1, rth Fafl.

.1 gie isou fruits,,
-Brigbt tints to all.ý'

Who loves the trees ýbest?
"I love them beât"

Harsh Winter aixswered,
"I give them oest."

National Hymai.

The, report- : dut Switzerhnd lbu decided to'

ch ange ber national antiin, owing to <ie identity

of its melody with that of 1 the natioWI andAIems Of

Prusea and of Great Brituýin, rerninds mne t4utt, ai-

though the wcords of fhe French national autiim,

,%a Marseillaise," are by Rouget de l'Isle, very few

people are awiare tlie the rnelody is, !Gerrnan, and

that, as shawn by thae late Casffl Blize, <i ms

eminent musi cal criftc Of -thle nineteetith centufy,

the air was- borrowed by Rouget .de l'Isle from a

-collection of Germati religions mnelodies. 'Thec Aus"

trian natilonal fiynin was comixpoed towur the latter

end of thýe eighteenth, centur'y by Francis josephi

Haydn, thuh hther. onhis own ntaveo

by imperial Order is not quite certain. 'Ilese

national ant-herns, cûntrarY tO general beliefaea

relaively mxodern institution, for until.dm edgh-

teenth century no cOuntêy possessed a naional

antiien of axxy lcind. One Of the first nations <o

adopt a national adntn ws Great Britain, and Cou-

sidereable pains were <'aken'to eupilisie thle fact

that it was KIng George I.;' and not the Jacobite

Pretender *O wu rneaut. A MWeosterOls ateetiiPt

bas been miade to prove thit thie i1ek>dy of "G<>'

Save the King" was a compositionl of Lord Riafi-

-fax's illegitiniate Sm>n Henry Carey, but dSi air is a

very much ol<ler oe, 'Of a 'relhignous order, -and was

adopted almnost iinmediately afterwards by Prasgia

and by Russia, S-witzerlaxid and Arnerica folkywuig

suit later.

At the -end of thie eighteetkth century thiere were

at least five countries--rea Britasu, Pruseia, <fi

United States, Risia and S awznd oesi':
ideniefy the - wmi elody for hrotoa

anthem. .Emperor Nidom I., at tfrhe Of the

Çfimean Wer, decided to est amide a national

asathemn borowed and ku»Portet hum <ie emmy,

an§1 to gubstitule -fr k- a gemine 1 ti-1mi mt

of native compoeimn The present mfiooeI an-

them of Rus.. is pi'ob.by the ouly orne tbw wu

ever adopted as a resùlt of u openi empetton--

like the Iegendary tour wmeas of &ea Irds of thie

Court of Tahuringja, of thfr nmauingers of

Nuremberg, and the viMln 1 nuku of CemnL&

Themuricàoaxmittee of a détiou. <q.c<d al the

unthems sent mn but two, hie respective merits of

whidi were eît for tue Empoeor OD deternine. orne

was by Glinka, the. renowned emposr Of uLfe: for

the Cmw." hIe ofhierw by Lyca. GIinkas

hynin -wu 4horu'ugtlY Ruima i dmentr, mud in

the fanai of a mardi. Lyorfs wms marne solenn,

but mucli les orighul. Hé knew, however, <bat a

higix iniikary style of, io unÉtiawould appeai

to hie Imperial car, and his (k nmd timpeta de-,

cided NiclmWs agamhs al daims to reoegsiIo on

thie pait of thie more aWoli Glinka. Nidil ,

how'ever, cannot be said to bave, made a bad daa&te.

Both works were godd, and if lie <pIeferred thie more

c«femorve of the two kt -wu probably because

he knew, -so .wah the tts Of is people-

Mccal's magaine.,

Gums the limesu of 'the River&.

Guess thxe naine of tAxe rifer thm scrvCS to holt fast

1Thxe river that girows cn atre

The rime where Oxford a4M'(iffd5P coOMPet
Thxe river thates foanxi "i *Ae M5.

The river tAxaï,actvmS anti soldier both unt.

The river tAxât crawls on Élie groand-

The river that .puPPies anti kittes imbibe
The river where breees abôlulti.,

The river up whith Fulton's smeambost- irst sai161.

The river that makes thxe heurt glati.

Thxe river whose carret drainSý fve înigty laies.

me riyer witb which you datch s"md

The river tbat's, frieti with a jutY beefsteak

The river Romnes bravest Oce swamn

The river whose naine is a ligw-eaond Scot

The river upbeld by a rrm. I

Back of the-loa f is ihle snowy flour,

And back of the flour thxe miii,

And back of the muiii in the wheat anti thxe shovwef.

And the sun and the Fathers w1!1.
-M. D. BobcoCk-
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A Talé of a Bonnet
Part J. The Bonnet.

A big founidation as big as your hand
Bows of ribbon and lace;

Wire sufficient ta make them stand;
A handful, of roses, a velvet band-

It laocks buyt anc crowning grade.

Part IL. The Bird

A chirp, a twitter, a flash of, wings,
Four wide-open mouths in a nest;

From morning till night she brin.s ancË
For growing birds îlhey art hungry thin

ÇAy! hungry things at the b!st.

The crack of a rifle, a shot well sped;
A crimson stain on the grass;

Four higniry birds in a niest unfed-
Ah! well, we will leave the rest unsaid;

Some tbings it were better. ta pass.
--Our Duo

curont Events.
H. M. S. Droednaught, wbhich lias just beq

Portsmouth, Englà.nd, is the largest and
battleship afloat. Work upon thii ship
COctober last, and stie will probaboly be.ready
the end of this year, the rapidity of' the w
the least Temarkable fenture of bier constriKi
SSir Frederîck,'Treeves is quoted ats sayin

British soldiers who went to tihe relief of L
ing the South African wai, those first.ta
fatigue were not the' fat or the thin, the yau
the short or the tall, but those who dramk. S
was this fact that the drinkers could not ha
clearly distinguis¶uable if they had worn l
backs.

The Shah of Persia bas yieided to the
national assemnbly. The mullahs, or Mobmrn
were at the head of the-movemènt for tihis r

The sitatement that the ýDanish explorer, 1V.
is planning ta sail ta thé west of the Pc'
search of unknown land,,e~ill plant there, wh
the flag -of thbe United S1ýtes, reminds us a
the United btates territory of Alaska is
North Pole than any part of aur mainlAn
peninsulà of Boothia.

King Christian IX, of Eienimark, died ai

January; and bis body bas been laid in the
at Roskild, the ancient czpital, where King~
have been buried for nearly a thousan d year
ceeded by bis eldest son, who takes the title
VIII. King Frederick is a brother of aur
Dowager Empress of Russia, and of tbe Ki
and father of the newkKing of Norway.
is now the 'Crown Prince Christian. T
Chsristian and Frederick: have been borne b
st-vereignqs alternately for the Iast four hundr
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It is flot generally known th at King Edwnrd bords a
diploma in'forestry, a science whicb, by the special wisb
of his father, he studied in the foreàtry scbool at Nýancy,
France, and also in Germany.

The mosi 'elaborate celebrations in honor of the Prince
and Princess of Wales have narked their progress in
India. In Burmna, the railway to Mandalay was lined 1.y a
double row of men sixty feet apart for a distance cf
ninety-two miles.' As the train passed through in the
night, ench man held up a lighted paper lantern at its
approach, making a continuons illumination o 'f the way.
Trifling in theaiselves, these celbatostn tosw h

I brugu, feeling of the Indian peopies toward their fut ure',Emperor.

It îs announz-ed that the elections ta the Russian nation-
al assembly will take place April 7th; and that the ;.s-
s-n-ily will meet at St. Petersburg April 28th. In the
meantime, the disorders throughout the empire have. in a
m-easure ceased; and, by' the time the duma assembles, the
people may be somiewhat prepa)red for parliament-iry
governmnit.

nb Animnais. The conference on Morocco ba s flot yet reached the end

ai its labors, and there seemsé to be an irreconcilab'l dif-
ference bctween the French and Germian demands. -France

n launched at wants the Moroccan police placed unbder the contitol of

Most powcrful French and. Spanish oficers. To this Germiany objects,

was _begun in and France rnay ponsibly withdraw from the conferen':e

for service by The'Sultan of Morocco, as migbt be excpected,-abjects to

ork beung Llot any foreign control; but, as bis autbority j ust now extends

tion, ta. but a small area of ithe' vast territory aver whith be

gthat oft!e aimrs ta rujle,- his wishes may not be greatly regard-ed.
odfsm the r Gcrrnany and France are also unable to agree upon the

fait ut r- question of financial control, the hitter claiming that: French

ng or the ->Id, inttrests ',Ihould be recognized as. of mcst importance, r s

o wiell niarked British interests bave been recognized in Egypt.

ive.been more A treaty prýoviding for the commercial union of Servia

cards on th-ýir and Bulgaria hais aroused the dispîcasure of Austrria, nd
non-intercourse betwecn Austria and Seryia is threatened.

demaWnd for a This, with a serious political crisis -in Ausitria-Hunigi ry.

mean priests, lias made thie Danube and Balkan region again the scene

îform.; of moven>ents, that tbreaiten tbe peace of Europe.

[ikkelsen, wha Rumors that the withdrawr.l of Russian troops fromi
rry Islands in Manchuria, under the termsi af -the treaty of Portlanid, is

en be flnds it, not being carried out in good faitb, and that Russia' is
the fact tb'd occupying Mongolia, together with renéwed reports, of

nearer to the anti-foreign uprisings in China. tbrow doubits uposi the

Iwest of the probaibility of contintied peace in ithe Far Eîrht. The
United States is openly s'r'engthening its position in the

ithe 29th of Philippines in preparation for a war with Cbina.

old cathedral That the news of the day slhould bz warlike, wlhile ,all
sof Denmark the great nations of the world are nominally at peace, is

s. He is sur- a sad conuentàry upon ou-r twentio etr ivlmin
of Frederi,.k IL is plezsant ta turn ta other cnten ir l secivilim t

Queen, of the not less important. The new respect for Ch'na, not-as a
nk of Gree--i,- figbîting power, but as a civilized country, is worthy of
lis eldest son note. Her great antiquity, b-er immense pop"ýlati;n, e
he names of remnarkable morality, and bier -loe of peace; the vigor of
y the Danish ber people as a race, tbeir toleration and felf-restraint;
ed years. even the wîsdom of bier rulers and the woii of .A systtul
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of governifleft whiéh lias- brought ail this about are lie-

gi nning t, lie recognized as elenrients of gtxatiie5sý that ten-

title bier te a higli place among tht nations Of the worltt

That China should have sent statestiel te the Umted

Sta:tes in the interest of peace, whule tht latter country is

preparing for war oert trade re stricis, is ranch te b.er

cttdit 'Let_ us lape that they wîl -carry home with theit'

both peace and honner.

Tht new -President cof te Frenchi Republic, IL Failieres,

bas coteredupnpi tht dutics of bis office His position ini

the scIant cf g9veniefit is mor like that of tht British

Kinq thon i is like that cf tht President ef, the United

States.. in -th*t bis officiai acts- are contrOIWt by responsiblc

ministers of_ State-. -TItre is a Frenchi saYing that "the

King of Gret. Britain, reigns, but dots not goveru; tht

President, of the Unittd -States govenuts, but dots not

reigu; tht President cf tht Frenchi Republic neither reigas

nor geveMs." Neverthelms, the Frenchi presidelicy. like

the crowrn in a parli -antfltary moem<thy, inaintains the

legal coritintiity cf tbe administration through ail nmnt.-'

iai changes, and se tends te stabulity and seunty in fines

of popular excittnfltt, whtn other forms of govtrnmeflt

may faiL. e ssilbneNrhPl
Capt., Bernir is stl t upon adding tht Nrliel

te our Dominion, 'if there is land ther t:> occuPY.le

wishes te have the governnitft steamer Arctic plactd at

bis disposai for that purpose; lis plan being to go north

thrôugh Behninig Strait, and drift acrogs tht polt te the

shores of Grtenland-

more than a million people are suffening froni tht famii;i

îa the notthtrn Provinces ef japan. Relief is bting seul

te them, ..ront different parts of tht world, while their c>wI

goveruffent is doing ail it can dofor theni. Front. Gin-

ada, $25,ooo worth of wheat fleur w111 lie gent as the ifi

of the Canadi-in goveirnhiiel.
King' Edwards nephew, Prince Artlitr f Connalutiv

acting as, the King's special represtiitative, bas invett4

the Japaflese Emperor with the insigria Of the Order o

tht Garter. 'Fhi prince wîi, retunn fromn japan by way c

Canada.

t lias been decidtd te constrlCt a railwaY actOe

British North Borne, to connect sta ports on the tast an

west. coasts.

Sohool and COllege

A social wàs held in' tht hall at RiveTP<)rt Ltsneiibu

Go., N. S., underthe ausp:ces of the teachers, Miss L.

Fancy, Miss G. E. Strumn and Miss A. B. parneil. Ti

amotitt realized was $63-7% which milI be domated

schoel purpoes, atnong which -naY be zne-tiontd cherni

and a librai7.

A schoet stipper was held az Oxford, N. S., on Satuird

evtning, February 17, and tht haflds4Yr' sutt of $6450 é

realtzedt dvtd to iray poesS. Tht sch(
be dvotd t lir-ar pu yersbut it

lias badl tht nucleus of ýa library for s eule,

quite inadequate te_ meet the dernands made on it by1

pupils and tht publ ,ic, Tht Oxford people are 'deePlY

terested in school natters and always give miatérial

coragemnet wben a cal1 is made on 'bem. stick as '
recoeded *ove, to frlp tht :cachers, and pupilài a .S

Pi»ii Edward Island i, tht muâlles ad'e has 1 iois

of the poevinos. Yêt it wili hart next ye Jour Rhlwès

schdlar at Oxford Uniyerity Mr. Mce b.uo las

b"e dwben by lieGll 'Univers"ty, is s econd Island

m nai eected this year.

Tht dewth of 11r. George KCoates,-a wel mteie of

Ket COonty, to k place mi't ty at.9 m ai of is soit,

Dr, Comtes, at Rcextoe. Mn Cam .es, 1ait for wany years

the Sqmalor schoal at, puctoeccht .Mwy of #Ï~ b~ie-s

4md professia nt of Knt County, Swe tioer traimig

tu him and all cher"s pbeasant uefooies ai the Wutevý he

aiastook in theïr velfaïe and ptogl-ti-

The compulsory attendÏnce Iaw in Massoui a a Mctes-

Fully 6o0oo more children a=e MMWola î the -sehOb lsr

the state than 7were enrakld the flrst uwfflâhImt ycar. Tht

average daily attend ànce last year was about a half uulfloei

bhis year it ,riIl lie 6am-O

Book HeVIevU

FMTs asSONS IN Boxnr BY C. A- CooperL.L.A
Flexie O&l pages 4o Pice 6&L

Gives the few promflnnt usmures and outIlit's of plant-

s-tndy in a chear and interesg maer

Tft Fuas SCIENct Box By ùUtrop D- Hlgins Gli.h

pages 2ry. Ilustated. Mai ling pnoe cents

Althtxigh this book professes to. treat of tht eadinti

pruncupits Of pliis and chemistTY, i does it -n adqei

way froni the nemi begifnWfs text books en thesutbi~

jeets. The pupi1 is led to, becoflie .an

by a prooSs of simple e apernuefltig with comSIwJi

phemowflla vud ýa refertiie te famablar fts and i4aPçsti

1 ings. The îoustratios .amt nny and arc adnùubli

If ciiosen.

f BLÂc .goA» AiND Fuxm Ama DmawXNG. Herbert IL

Stepheus, XC p. CIc*h Pages 127. PrieS 411 id._

Blackie & Son, Londoni.i

d This wrk eXhibuts directions frbakOr kthsb

the teacher; the anaysis of figures cootaufluf straight

and curved lines; isCtll"bwm skelees of annuils, Mn

cluditng bird, reptiles «md fisli, sheffis and batttrfits; treýs

rg )caves, flowers ami -firuit; secilmens Of s4is; raps and

~. historical illustrations. The werk is well exSetu and the

.,e exûp)e, bkilfully selected. ý»

tO SuUIIAY OF ENGLISB HIs'Oy. By Nora'.Frsr

Las B.A OCle pages 2z6& pric 2s n

C h a r l s B l a c k .L -c n d O n -f o u M cm.O

av T is is a very diffeiret W I V fnr on af n re w h s fix n

,r chronilogical -vents- lit is a cobtitili UetK>doflxn

vl the =ain facts a.nd princiPitS of British, bjsOi!, dèalveuf

is front <:outawPory writerS ad -dociniwwents, dustrated

~~~hc~~ wit nSsdtfE" A li teiwry finish is given by

in- the discuission Of %pecial OPic~ n h ipplt f



C.heei fui
Surrônig
flIVE ifeé and zet ta ai worlt In the school-

'rom and mke, little folkes like ta, conte to
school. This is the tlne to brighten up your
school-roamis. If yoù want the walls papered
FIE M EM 9 ER-

That you con get tram us a beautiful
paper cheapor than ever bctfore. Send
ize of school1-roam. number ôVt4window3and doors and their sizes <this is a gond.
exorcise lIi arlthmetic for scholars) and
ite wlI sund cost and samplôs. Oet aur
fligures for

WIPmOrW SI4ADES-
We cin supjily excellent anes at reasan-
able lirices.

MA PS-
Matinted an sprlng rollers. -and aIll work
ofthat kind don. promptly.

PICTURIES FAAMES.
Send your orders ta-

F. E, MOLMAN & CO.,
52 KINQ STREET. 1ST. JOHMN. N. B.

TEACHERS
Holding Grammar Schaol or Superior License.
or First-class License, caît secure schools wvith
gond salaries imnýediateIy by applying ta

GEO. COLBECK,
No[tTH-Wlcsr TRACHERSe BUREAU,

Box 45. RICGiNA, 8ASK
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YALE UNIVERSITY*i-
SUMMERSC HOOL.

Seond Sessibn Jidy 5 16 A4 ug îot 16. 1906. 'I
Courses in Anatoniy Art, Biology, Chernistry, E

Commercial (ieography, Éducation tHistory and
'rheorv,i English, Fiench, Geolog -Y German;
Greek, Historv, Latin, Mathernatics, Methods of
Treaching, Physical Education. Physirs, Phvsio-
logy, Psychology, Rhetoric, and School Adminis-
tration.

Triese courses are designed for teachers and col-
lege students Some are advanced courses and ii.
tended for. specially trained students, others are
iutroductory and presuppose no specialized pre-
paration.

In the great majority of cases, instruction is

given by mnembers of the l'ale Faculty of the
ra. k of professor or-assistant prof essor.' A num-
ber of leading school authorities have been added
to the Faculty' to give courses on leducational
subjects.

About ioo suites of roonis ini the dormitories
are.available for students. and wilJ be assigned
in the order of application.

Fo.r circulars and further information address.

YALE SUMMER SCHOOL.
135 gLu CrACEtT, NEW HAVEN, CONN. IR"U
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4 .NEW SCRIPTultt ATLAýS. Edited byGeorge Philip, F.R.G.
G. W. Philip & Son, Ltd., London. Price is.

Thbis is a series, arranged in small atlas form, of 16
coloueed -plates, containing over 3o maps and Plans illus-
trating thie books of the Old and New Testaments, in-
cludirig rnaps' of the Persian, Greek, and Roman Emnpires,
St. Paull's journeys, the religions of the world, plans of
SolomIons temple, etc. Lt is accompanied by a very full
index of scriptural namnes.

TIHE CATi'vi of Plautus. With Introduction, Notes and
Vocabulary, by Rev. J. Hinson, M.A. Pages 128.
CloI. FR0 LEcG MA±<ILIA of Cicero. With intro-
dtiction, Notes and Vocabulary, by W. J. Woodhouse,
MA. Pages 136. Cloth. Price --s. eacb. Blackie &
Son, London.

-The texual features and illustratictis o~f these two ex-
cellent clasFics are aill 'that could be desired. The historie-
al introduction and notes wiII prove of grýat assistance
to. the seudent.

A F1RST YEAR'S FRENCH BooK on tl'e Onal Method. By
A. H..Smith, M.A. (London). Cloth. Pages 139.
Price id. 6d. Bîackie & Son, London.

We areNglzd to see a text book for begintvers in French,
writteni ent'rely in that lan-uage. The autiier- bas site-
ceeded in 'making the book interesting. I. trains the'
ear as Nvéll as the èye;, and 1,i à a good teacher the
acquirement of an accurate working know'ledge of the

New~

Righi

NEEDED ln everY NOME,
rCHOOL and OFFICE.
b, lUseful, Attractive, LatIn,, 1UP

te and Authoritative. 2380 agos.
ilustrationsl. Recently added 25 .O

Word.8 New Gazetteer and New Eio-
ical DictanA. Editor W. T. Haris,
LL.D.. United States Corn of Ed'n.
at Aws.rde at St. Losuis and Portland.
I.,-. ., . L4 je1>. i4.ry. Larrot

lour abridg> R-Uto'ar al TtunZ aI.diti<"ne. Un.psT for .,'gaao 0u o,
iv nlo.,. l'-0 ,ac- a-1' 14001 air.

Write for *'The Story of aBo@k"-PrOe.
G. & C. MZERRIÂM1 CO., Springfield, Msau.

GET 7--! r»ESW'.

Frencli Language should proceed pleasantly and ex-
ped'itious]y.

STORIES FROm GRIMM. Ldited by A. R. Hope Moncrieif.
Cloth. Pages 122. Price is. 6d. Blackie & Son.
London.

This is a neat volume containing twelve "fireside" tales
of te Brothers Grimrm They are wel-l adapted, for
elementary studen.s in Germant. The bcok is proviided
with vocabulary and notes.

Iii Blackiýe's English school texts, some of mi~hch w.y
have referred to -befcire, %%e have received the following:
Prescott's Conquest of Peru, Mcttle-Fouque's Sifitmm
and His Compianions, Sir Thomas Roe's An Embassy to
the Great Mogul, Josephus's The Siege of jerusakin,
l'le Adventures of iMtnrluc, Adv'entures of Capt. John
Smith, De Quincey's Engtlish Mail Coach, A Sojourn at-
Lha-ssa, Travels iii Thibet. The Voyage of' Capt James.
These are ail convenient pocket edi,,ions,.chiefly of intem¶st-
ing travels and exploration, bbnnd in flexible cloth, of
good pzper and clearly printed, more than onie hundfed
paýgeS of malter to each volume, and sold at tli>e low Pri~e
of 6d. ecl Biackie, & Son, London.

.Blackie's Story book Readers contain "The- Lost FairN'
'and -"The Sheep of the MountF.in," price id. eaich, "Sa,;sha
the Serf,' price 2d., 'Do your Duty," priCie 3d.. The bookS
are un pzper covtr%, illustrated1 and contain excellent and
briglht storie, for- litIe people. Blackie & Son, London.

HA RVARD UNVIVERSITY

SUMMER SCIIOO L of ARTS & SCIENCES
Iuly 5 to August i.ç, Iço6

College Courses in Classical Archmology,
Archfteqture, Astrcnomy. Botany, Chemistry,
Ecaronlics Education. Elocution. Ethics, tieo-

graphy, Geoott History. Landscape Faintngj.anuage., E'mIntics, Mubie, Philoso>y
Physicai Education, Physics, Psychology,P are
DJesign, Shopwork, and Surveying ;for Tencliers
and Studens.
Open to msen and women. No entrance exam i-

niation required F1111 Allnouiicinent
sent on application. Address

J .L. LLve. ii6 U.évrsisy 11,il, Cambridge, Mou
N. S. SHALE-R. Ohairman.
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THE EDUCÂTIONAL INSTITUTE F NEW BÊUNSWICK.

The Execuive Cosnuittee of tbh'Educatiocal.Instttie met at Fredericton 4aurimg the Chistmlas 1 aoeio -M&

arranged an interesting progranm e oth ùi ext M"eig of the Institute. A number of the~jCdii< _teachers of the

Province wil read papers or deliver addresses upon live e ducational questions. -Prof. Jas. -W. RobertOn .b 0a

taken so mucli interest in publie edncationini this Province, lias pronii'ed to speak before thse Inattute or to send a\

representative, fro-n Macdonald College, St. Aime de B1ellevile, of wliicli institution lie is manage.

The -Institute will eet at Chathamn on June 2711'.

Dr. Cox, who is chairrnan of thse local comniittee, will sec that all necessary arranigements ame madec for the

entertaitnient of the inenmbers of thse Institilte.

A conmittke has been appointed to arrange with the au thorities of tise Intercolornal RZailwRY' for tlie tSPO<ttiofl>

ot teacherS at the most favorable rates.

JOHN BRITTAIN, SecretafY institute.,

ReCOn MagaineS.to take the classCs. In the nuzubet for FdwuIZy 17 us an

Tlie Mach ML.tic opes ~ aric nterestlflg article on Soose SclioOl4OY of FictCoe

on The Love 9f Wealthfafld'tue PuMfl* Service,. by F. W~. 
matie aslininie Tof Dh t hetO lu flea der,

Taussig, ini whicli an impartial surVeY is tnadeof financial thse speil of romance wbicli the mar l" ith Jtreti'

andecoofhicconitonsin is UntedSttes wih hoe~ daugliter as evled, and preSents aS s ingfetir

and ono odtions rti fteTherUied aes oth oeln anarticle on TheBrides f /the Wliite Bou",. ilustr&We

ar tl fo toh ofuture. poezs arei trecellnt witi a handsofli portrait of, Miss Rooseveit never before

orthce n ttii fl contrut oins gtera~jl soiad publîsieL The fiction of the numb)er jocludes la short

Th athCauGqOf a in ste of articles story bo, MMy Stewart Cutting, and a cleyer study c

on e Clachalnflus in s Moemu "irwidpes et child life by Virgiiiia Woodward Cloud. Pr. Mlurr y

history in a new light and promises to be of considerable conles e sre on Tise Rigbanof a Chud. witli

interest Tliere are otiser olassical theniesissedi Thi p eaper ng ro t a deeoutreto

numnber, which is one of unusual interest.- Tise Fcdn erary, co ntrby o fes Goldhi

No student should mniss reading the series Of 25ities -'Ow Magazine foris oebry, isand artip by m7 Prf sh owifl

appearilig in Litteli's Living Age, republished front thc Smith on tnihe o u a nod ha$it iofm 5h tPi

Cornhill Magazine, entitled Froni a Coll'ege Window. No how thse Poetry of thes iontrional lif. c vofnedto

IX of thse series, which appears in the Age of Februa. KUic cotpribute<s ascess of ntion ie. eoeuO

24, deals witli the ,failure of 'the Ancient Classics. to gpys conr gibtsh aLait esay, ren t he aial Mono

secure educatioflal results in the present day. The writet g A nerson . ngis i el Fie air cild aind tieWoyk 'f

thnsthat thc saples of educatioI should be Englisis. CrOzier.Adesn 
y:ho tl4 ar'l n W .t

French s y aleitchso gg aphy and populr names none too wel4knOwT. " 'et o e o C -adi8U se.olar 5

science. Boyrs only withu special aptiue oudbaloC hhaeOlrcgtiiaba.I. Ir
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Ovcr 30 -Ycars' Experience.
=ie unequa lied opportuntUes for

knwig and provldfng fortUic wantse

0f *h. public. ahoe0 hs er
we have endevre t. makel bletter
than li predecessor. T1ils has reslted

-ina a course of training thalt lensures
our -radates suoces elther at home
or abroad

Catalogue Free
To Any Âddrems.
STUDE14TS

- CÂN ENTER
AT ÂNY.TIME. N5S

BE A DIPNOMORE.

Fountimin

WÂTERMAN'S and STERLING,
.in Plain and Uold'and Silver MounUaigs, in

Plush-Lined Came.

ALL PRICES-from $1.25 to 81500.

BARNES & G0.11 ST. JOHN, N. B.

OMISSION
ia the Journal of Ed ocation of Noya Scotia,

October, 190, page. 187, Prescription.
for Grade XI.

B y the printer' amista.ke there bas beený omit-
ted frm h prescriptions for Giaède XI in the
October JOSAL 0F EDUCATION for îoon

pg S.the folowlng prescription wbtch tcor-
rect ait pu blished tn the A pril edition.preceding,.

"PUTSICS.-- 1. I t A lu Gage's introdifction
to Physicai Science."'

Practical Mathematics should be numbered re-
spectively ilsand 13.

E7ducation Office, A. H. MAcKAY,
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 27, 'o6. Supt of Education.

i -.PAYS FORA...

MAIL COURSE'
...IN. .

maritimne Single E n t-y
Bookkceping,

For any Teacher uising this work wich
hma been recommended by the C. P. 1.

of Nova Scotta.

For furt4her Information apply fo,

KAULSACI4 là 8HURMAN,
. CHAiRTmmE AOOSutTnm.

laritinie Bu.sincss Oolleget
H*ALl FAX & NEW GLABGOW.

SATE BACKBOARDS.

W. H.

CHALK ,CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATRS,
SLATE PENCILS.- LEAD PINCILS,

SCHOLARS' COPANONS..momm

THORNE & 00,9 Limited
MARDWAMË WECMANfTS,,

Maàrket Squerrs,

6 DIAXOIEDS là OPALS
Gold Chalna, Bracelet
Watch, s. Sterling flilve
Cooda at

A. & J. EÂYIS, 70 King Street.
Mit, John. N B.

CANADIAN HISTORY READINOS
May be used as aupplementary readings in
Cana.dian History. Over 350 pages on inter-
esttng and important topics. Price Si.oo.
To suhascribera of the Revicw, 73 cents.

1 SRND TO
Educational Review, St. John, N. B.

SRIN'T JOHN, N. a.

SCHCFOLROOM PICTURES.

CANADIANw.T :
Chas.- G. D. Roberta, Thendore H. Rand,

Bias Carman, T. C. Haliburton, James
DeMille, Joseph Howe.

Columbus Before the Court of Spain. The
Virgi «n and Infant Jesus, The 1)eath of

S lon, The Old Temerai.re, Savi, The
Song of t4he Lark.

Sent postpaid on receipt of Sc ceuts. No
single picture ao]d. Addres:

EDLYCATIONAL REVIEW,
ft John, N. B.


